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T HE F A IL ING H O PE, expression, while hie wife remained wit.h her head leaning upon
A TEMPERANCE STORY, him. At last be drew hie arm tcnderly aruund her, and said-

From the United States Saturday Poat. "lEmma, I amn a sober man !"
RY .8. RTHUR. "Do not dear James, opeak of that. I arn ohappy now!"

ShahI red tayouBY T "Ycs, Emma, I will spcak of it now."1 And as lie said sa, ha
Shal 1rea tayouma ?"' said Emma Martin, a littie girl gentlY seated ber upon the sofa, and took his place beside ber.

eleven vears of age, coming up to the side of her muther, who sat IlEmîma," ha resumed, looking ber steadily in the face."I
in a musing attitude by the centre table, upon which tha servant have resolved neyer again to touch tbe accursed cup that han sa
hiad just placed a light. well-nigh destroyed our peace foraver."1

Mrs. Martin did not seem to hear the voice of her child ; for "lOh, James, what a mountain you bave taken from my heart !"
she nioved not, nor was there any change in the fixed, dreamy Mrs. Martin replied, the whole expression of her face cbanging as
expression of ber face. suddenly as a landacape upon which the siu shines from beneath

Il Ma,"1 repeated the child, after waiting for a few moments, an obscuring cloud. I have had notlîîng to trouble me but that
laying, at the saine tiîne, her hcad gently upon her mother's -yet that one trouble bas semcd more than 1 could possibly
shioulder. bear."

IlWbat, dear ?I" Mrs. Martin asked, in a tender voice, rouuing "lYou shahl have no more trouble, Emma. I have been for
herself up. some months under a strange delusion, it has seemed. But I amn

Shaîl I read to you, ma 7"1 repeated the child. now fully awake, and sea the dangarous precipice upon whicb I
"No--ye., dear, you may read for me," the mother said, and have been standing. This niglit 1 bava solemnly resolved tbat 1

ber tones vcra low, with something mouruful in thair expression. would drink no more spirituous liquors. Nothing stronger than
1 What shahl I read, mn V" wine shall again pass my lips."1

"1Get the bible, dear, and read to me from that good book," Il 1 cannot tell you bow my heart is relieved,"1 the wife said,
rcplied Mrs. Martin. "lthe whole of this evening I have becu painfully oppressv. with

I love ta read in the bible," Emma said, as she brought to the fcar and dark forebodings. Ouir dear little girl is now at that
centre table that sacrad volume, and commenccd turning over its aga, wben ber future prospects interest me ahl the wbila. I think
pages. She then read. chapter after chapter, wbile the mother of ber nighit and day. Shahl they ail be marred ? I bave amked
histcned in deep attention, after lifting her benrt upwards, and myself often and often. But I could give îny heart no certain
breathing a suentpraycr. At hast Emma grew tired with reading, answer. 1 need not tell you why."1
and closed tire book. "lGiva yourself rio more anxiatv on this point, Emma," berIlIt is time for you to go to bad, dear," Mrs. Martin obsarved, husband replied, I will Le a free man again. I will be to you
as the littie girl showed signs of wcarines. and my dear child ail that I have ever beau."1

ofIlKiss me, ina," the child said, lifting her innocent face te that 1 May aur Hcavanhy Father aid vou to keep that rasolintion,"1
of er mothar, and receiving the token of love sha askad. So was the sulent player that went up from the heart of Mrs. Martin.

breathing bar gontde good night, the affectionate girl glided off The failing hope of lier bosoin revii'ed under this assurance.-
and retired ta bier chamber. She fait again as in thc early years of their weddad life, when"4Dear cbld !" Mrs. Martin murmured, as Emma left the room. trope and confidence and tender affection were ail in the bloorn
"My beart trembles wben I think of you, and look in tire dark and vigor of their first developement. The light came back again

and doubtful future !"1 to her eye, and the smihe to ber lip.
She then leaned lier head upon ber hand, and sat in deep and It was about four mo)nths aftarwards, that Mr. Martin was

evidently paixiful abstraction of mind. Thus she rernained for invited to make oua of a small party, given to a literary man, as
nearly an hour, until aroused by the dlock wlîich struck the hour visitor from a neighbouring city.
of ten. IlI shah1 not be home to dinner, Emma," ha said on leaving in

With a deep sigh she arase, and commenced pacing the room the morning.
backwards and forwards, pausing every now and then to listen to Why riot, James 7"1 she asked.
tha sound of approaching footsteps, and moviug on again as the "I amn going to dine at four, with a select party of gentlemen."
sound went by. Thus she continued to walk until near eleven Mrs. Martin did not rcply, but a cloud passed over her face, in
o'clock, wben somne one draw near, pausad at the street door, and spita of an effort not to Seem cOucerned.
then opaning it, came along tiie passage with a firîn and steady IlDou't ha unaasy, Emma," noting this change-", I shall touch
stcp. nothiug but wina; 1 know my weaknass, and shahl bc on m

Mrs. Martin stopped, trembling in spite of herself befora the guard."
parlour door, wbich a moment aftar was swung, open. Oua "Do be watchful over yourself, fur myv sake, and for the icake
glance at thre face of the individual wbo entered, convinced bar of our own dear child," Mrs. Martin replied, laying ber arin ton.
tliat ber adlicitude had been in vain. derly uîpon bis shoulder.

"lOh, James !"1 she said, the tears gilshing from ber eyes, in "lHave no fear, Emrna,"1 he said, and kissing the yet fair and
spite of a strong effort to compose herself. I arn se ghad that beautiful cheek of bis wife, Mr. Martin laft the bouse.
yoîî have coma? i" ow longz, hov very long did tLe day seeni ta Mrs, Martin!

-"Why are yon se agîtated, Emmna ?" hcr hushand said, in somýý The inenal hour for hiq rctiiriî passed axvny, the ditiner bardly
surprize, hook1ing enquir;ieg'iy into Mirs. Martin'ls face. î'ttd :and tli-ýn his w1ltè colinted the bonis as thîev p)atesd linger.

You staid ont sa late-anl-you kuow 1 anr foolish soin,, ingiy away, oint il the dim, grey twiliglit fehI wiiti a sadd-ning
times !" shec replied, leauing her hecad dovu upon his sliotid(er, and iiiflcinc aronî hu'ýr.
continuîing to wenp. Hle wilh bc home soon, now,"1 she thought. But the mirtitre

A chiange instant1y paqsed up-'m Mr. Martiti's ciîuntonzncc, and glided into hour-ý and still ho dîd not corne. The tea table stood
ha stood euhi, for oîne timc, his face wearing, a grave thouglitful ini the flaîor until noarly nine o'chock, before Mr@. Martin mat djàwa
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wvith littie Emiyi. But no food passcd thc nif)t her's lips. She Il Is pa siek ?"1 asked little Emma, coming into bier motlxer's
c i!ild n-)t ex

t
. Tixere, wva- a stranire füar about her hcart-a chambher about an hour after, and seeing her father in bcd.

(lrQad of coînihig cvii, tixat eIxilled hcr'feelinigs, aud throw a dark I "Yes, dear, your father is quite unwell," Mrs. Martin said in
plouxd over hocr spirits. a calm voice.

Iu Ilie uvn Ux'Mrtin had 9'ofle to the dinncr pariy, firîn in "W\hat ails him, ma ?" pursued the cbild.
is resoiuti)n vit to to-uci n drop of ardent spirits. Buit the taste "1e is not very wcll, dear, but will be bettor soon," the mother

oif Vîue ladl inflanvdru his app)-Ltit, and hie drank more and more said, cvasivcly.
frciv, uoitii hoe ceased to fithe powecrof his rcsoluition, and again Trie littie girl iookied inio ber mother's face a few moment! un.
put brandy to his lips, and drank witi the eagerness of a worn satisficd witb. the answer, and unwilling to ask another question.
Dciml tiilrgty travollr at a cooling brook. It was nine o'eiock w,ýhen Slue feit that somo thing wvas wrong, more than the simple iliness
fixe eoxupilany.-arose,, or attcrnptcd to arise front the table. Not ail of hier father.
of thîvin cauld accý)inp;lisi that feat. Tlîree, Martin among the It was near thc middle of the day whon Mr. Martin becamo
mmmbtiler, ivere carried off tu bcd, in a state of hiplessl intoxication. fully awake and eonscious of bis condition. If he had sought

Il ur after hour passcd awav, the anxiety of -Mrs. Martin In- forgetfuiln cas of the past night's debaucb. and degradation, the sad,
crcasinry ovcry momnt, matil Clc dock struek twelvc. rcproving face of bis wife, paie and languid froin anxicty and

"Why does lie stuy su late VI sue said, rising- aud pacinLr the n'atelxiig, would too quickly have restored the mcmiory of bis
room baekwards anilforvards. This she eontintued to do, -paus- fail.
xng cvery now and then to listen, for noarly an hour. 'Tlin she 'lie. very bitterness of bis sel f.eondemnation-the very keen-
\vent to the door niid looked long and anxiously in the direetion ncss of wounided pride irritated bis feelings, amxd made hlm feel
frout wivîxel she expectcd bier husbamîd to corne. But bis weli gioomy and suilen. He felt deeplv for bis suffering wife-ho
kuown forin nmet not lixer cazer oes, tîxat pcered so intemîtiy into wislxed mnost ardentiy to speak to hier a, word of eomfort, but bis
thec glooni and d;xrkntess of tîxe niglit. Witii another long drawn pride kept hlm sulent. At the dinner hour, hie ate a few mouth-
eigh, sixe elosed tie doar, and re.ont-,rcd the sulent antI lonely Ifuis in silence, and thon withidrew from the table and the bouse
roorn. '[bat silence %vas broken by the loud and clear rimxging of to attend to bis ordinary business. On bis way to lus office, lxe
the cloek. '[li heur v.as one! Mrs. Martin's feelings no-w bc- passed an botel xvhere h e hîad been in the habit of drînking. He
crnie too much excited for lier to controul tlîem. She sank inito fclt so wvrctclied-so muxcb in want of sonîetbing to buoy up his
a c lair, and wcp)t in silent anguidx of' pirit. For neariy a quarter depressed fcelings, that hie emtered, and calliug for soi wine,
oif ant hour hier tears continucd to flow, anxd theoi a deep cahon sue. drank two or tlmree glasses. This, in a few minuxtes had the desired
cecded-a kixxd of menital stîxpor, tixat remnained until she was cfficet, and lie repaired to, hiéi office feeling, like a new mnan.
starticd agrain ixîto distinct coîisciuusness by the sound of the dlock During the aiternoou ho drank wine frequently, and when be
strikie)g two. ret.urned home in the evening uvas a good deal under its influence

Ail hiope iiowe faded front lier bos-um. Up to this tirne she had -omueb so, that aIl the reserve lie bad in the moming was
en]terta'illcd at feebleo hope that lier lxnisband miglît be kept away 1gone. H1e spoke îleasantly aîid freely with bis wifc-talked of
from sorne othxer cause tfian the olia she se dreadled, but now that future sehemes of pleasure and suecess. But, alas! bis pleasant
prop tiecame only as a broken reed, to pierce bier witx a keener words fell upon bier lxcart like sunshine upon ice. It was too
anguitrhi. paitnfully evident that hoe had beemi drinking-and drînking to, the

IlIt is ail over P" sho inurniured bitterly, as she again arose, and extent of nuaking him altogether unconscious of liii truc position.
euuîuucxxeecd xvaiking tou anmd fro witiî slowv aud mneasxîred stops. She would rather a tlxnusand tinîca bave scu him overwhehued

It was fuile threc o'clock before tixat loneiy, aud alin.ost heart- by remorse. Then there would have been sometlxingr for lier bopr
brokeni wife-axîd moi lier retired to ber ebamber. Flow cruell1y bad to bave leaned upon.
tue hiope whiclî had grown brigit and buoyant in the last few months, Day after day did Mr. Martin continue to rosort to the wine ccp.
gaining miore strcngtlm and confidence evcry &hy, been agatin Everv morning lie felt 50 wretclicd tluat existence seemed a burden
crusbced to the earth ! to him, uîntil bis keen perceptions were blunted by winc. Thont

For an hour longer did Mrs. Martin sit, listening in ber char%- the appetite for somiething stronger would be stimuiated, and
ber, cverytluing around lier su liushed inta oppressive silenuce, that drauglît aftcr drauglît of brandy would follow, until when night
the troubled beating of ber ouvo heart uvas distinetly audible- came, bie would return home to agonize the heart of bis wife with
But she waited and listened in vain. '[le sound of passingr foot- a niev pangr; kocîxer than any that luad gomie before.
steps that now canue oniy at long.-very lonîg intervals, scrvcd but Such a course of eonduct could not bk pursced uvithout its bc.
to arouse a mnmntary gleam in lier mind, to fadle away agrain, comning apparcntto all in the house. Mrs. Martin head, therefore,
and Iicave it lu deeper darknesq. 0 added to the ccp of sorrow, the mortification nxd pain of having

Without disrobing, site now laid hueracif down, stiil listening, the servants, and bier clîild daily eonscious of bis degradation.-
withi ai anxiety that grcw more and more intense evcry moment. Pour little Emoma would shxrink away instinctively front lier fîxîber
At last over-weariedl nature could bear tmp no longer, and site sunk when lie wouxld return borne in the evcning, and endeavocr to
into a troulcd sloep. Whcn she awoke, fxom tîmis, it evas dayiight. lavisi upon bier bis caresses. Sometinios Mr. Martin svocld get
Oh, how wcary and wvorn and evretchedhe fo]t! 'i'e eonscious. irritated at thxis.
neqs of wbv she tîxus lay, with bier elothes unremoved, tîxe sad IlWhat are you sîdeling off in that way for, Emma ?1" be said
rvmmexnbrarxce of bier hours of waiting and watchiing through baif angrily, ono evening, wben hoe was more thuan usually under
ncariy the whli niglit, ail camne up before bier with painfîmi dis- the influemnce of liquor, as Emma shrunk away fromt Iimîx on bis
tinctuxcss. Whîo but she wbo bas suffi2red, can imagine lier feel. eoniirîg in.
iirs at that bitt-cr momtent. 'l'le littie ginl pauscd and lookcd friglxtened-ganixg fîrst at

O i descendiieg to the hiarlour, slue found bier bueband iying ie 'lier mother, and then again, timidly at lier father.
n half.stuîpid condition on the scfxx, tue close, air of tho rooni im- "Conte along here, I say,"1 rcpeated tue father seating biniself,
prcgnatcd 'ith bis brratlî-te sxckccixîg, diszustimig breath of' a

1 
and holding out bis bauds.

drunken moan ! Bruiscd, crushed, paradyzed affection lîad uiow to Il Go, dear,"1 Mrs. Martin sa;d.
luft itself up-tbý uvift juet ready ta simmk to tue carth, povvcr!, ss, 1I reeku-n sue cauecm withrout voit tciling- ber se, madam !"
eiider tîxe wvciglt of au ovcmhiurdening affliction, had now to ierve bier bu;sband respomîded angrily. "lConte along, I tell you P" ho

buefunder the imnpuisc of dixty. added iii a loud, excïted tour, luis face growing mcd Xvitb passion.
"James! Jansl!"su said, in a vuice of assurned caimness,, Il '[lure now ! Why diJn't you cornte when I first spoke to

layhugr lier baud upon hlmn and endeavouriîg tu arousc fim to i Yoi. lia ?" hoe said, drawiney the' chiid towards hinm wxth a quick
couseocsie~.But it evas a lnug time bcfore sac coxdd get hmuerso soone as shfe came eviuhin reach of lus extemîded band.-

su fîm!y awake as to mi' e himmi titidcrstnd that it uvas ntec(sSare' Sav! Wby 7didn't you coic ! '[dllme! AintlIyour fathcr ?"
for hiimi to go upî stairs anud retiro to.- bcr. At leîigth she sueCcd- " Ycs, air," was the tînuid reply.
cd in gettiigi liixi iiito luis chainber before tixi Servants had el 11e And baven't I tauglxt yoc that you inust obey ne V"
dowlxc and tiiex ixîto bcd. One- there, ho feui agaln ixubtý al Il Ycs, sir."
rrof'.und sloep. "'[Theu wlîy dida't you come just now, wen 1 calicd Vou ?"
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T> this interrogation thic littlc girl madc no rcply, but looked
eeedincrlv frighitened.
"Did you hear wlîat I said' Y" pursued the Êather in a louder

Voice.
"Ycs, sir."

T'hcn answer me, this instant! Why did'nt you corne when
1 called yau "

1Because I-1-1 wvas afraid," was the tiînid hesitating rcply.
Soamething scerned to whisper to the fathcr's mind a conselous-

ness, that his appearance and conduet wbilc under the influence
of liquor, might be sucb as nlot only to frighiten, but estrange bis
child's affectionî from lmi; and bie sccmed touchcd by thec thoughit,
for his manner cbangted, though hie was stili to a degrcc irrational.

IGo away then, Emma ! Take bier away, mother," lie said
in a tofe whirh indicated that lus feelings were touched. "lShc
don't love bier father any mare, and don't care any thing mare
about hlm,"1 pushing at the same tinie the cbild auvay from hiîn.

Poor little Emma buret ino tears, and sbrinking ta tbe side of
ber mother, bnried ber face in ftic folds of bier dress, sobbing as
if bier heart would break.

Mrs. Martin took hier lle girl by the band and led bier from the
rom, up ta tlic chamber, and kîssing her, tld ber ta remain thiere
until the servànt brought hcer saine supper, whcni'slle could go to

I My' deGar child P" lie iniïti)ured, as he arase to bis feet and
n ent qaiiutly int bier room. Shie biad alr-cady retircd ta bcd, and
lay %vitli lir head alinost bu,.icd beneath tuie*clouties, as if shrink-
ing away with a scnsation akin ta fear. But she jheard imii enter,
and inistantly rase up, saying, as she eaw him appraacb bier bcd-

"Oh, pa, indecd I do love y 
"And 1 love vou, rny cild," Mr. Martin responded, bending

over bier and kissing bier forebcad, checks and lips, wilb an curnest
fondness.

"And don'l yau love mia, to0 ?1" inquircd Emmra.
"Certainly 1 do, rny dear. XVby do you ask nmeV
"Bccause 1 sec ber cry-ilgç sa aftrn-almost evcry .day. And

she seems sa troublcd just before you camne evcry evcning. Sho
didn't uscd. ta be sa; a good %vbilc ago, she iised ta be always
talking about wlien pa would be borne, and uscd ta drcss me Up
every afternuon ta sec you. But naw she neyer says anytbing
about your corning bomne atnigbt. Don,'t you know baw weuscd
ta walk out and mccl. yau somectirnes ? M7c neyer do it naw !"

Thbis innocent appeal was like an arraw piercingr him wvitb the
mosl accute pain. H1e could nol find words in wbicb ta frame a
rcply. Sirnply kissingy her again, and bidding bier a tender good
night, lie tumned awvay and loft the chamber, feeling mare wrctcbed
thani ever bie liad donc in bis life.

bed. It was about twelve ycars since tic wife af Mr- MVartin had
I dan't wvant any supper, ma !" shie said, stili sabbing passion. united bier hopes and affections witb bis. At thal tirne lue was

ately. estecrncd by aIl, a striclly temperatc man, altbougi hoe would
IlDon't cry dear,"1 Mrs. Martin said soatbîngly. drink witlî a fricnd or at a conviviul party, wbcnevcr circumsîances
ilIndced, ma, I do love fathur," tbe child said, looking up led hlm ta do so. From tliis kind of indulgence the appetite for

earncslly iuto bier motber's face, the tears still streaming aver bier liquar was fanncd. T[uo ycars afler bis marriage Martin lîad
ebeeks. IlWon'lt eou tell him 50 ?" become so fond of drinking, that lic took fram twa ta tlîrcc glassem

"Ycs, Emmna, I will tell biîn," the mother replicd. cvecry day, rcgularly. Brandy at dinncr tine was indispensable. The
"And won't you ask biiîî ta camne up and kiss mc aftcr I'm in meal would liave sLenicd ta him wanting in a principal article

bcd. ?"1 witbout il. Lt xvas not until about five years afler their marriaga,
IlYeg, dear."1 that Mrs. Martin was aroused ta a distinct consciousncss af danger.
"And will be corne?" fler busband camne home so inucb intoxicatcd as ta bé scarcoîy
"Oh yes he will came and kiss vou." ablo ta get up inta bis elîarîîbcr. Then she rcînernbercd, but toe

Mrs. Martin rernaincd witb lier .litble girl until bier feelings were vîsibly, the slow but sure progress bie bad been rnaking lowards
quictcd down, and then she descendcd xvitb reluctant stcps ta tbe intempcrauice during the past twa or tlîrec ycars, and bier heart
parlour. Tliere was Ibat in tbc scene wbicb bad just passcd, tîsat sunk trembling in bier hosom witb a new and auvful fear. Il
sobcred, ta a great extent, the half intoxicated busband and father, scerned as if sîse had suddenly awakcned. fram a delusive dream
and causcd hini ta feel hunîbled and pained at bis conduet ; wliicb af bappiness and security, ta find. bersoîf standing at the brink of
it was 100 apiparent was brcakiag tlic heart of his wifc, and es- a fearful precipice.
tranging the affection of bis cbild. IlWbat can I do ? Wliat shaîl I do V" wvcre questions rcpeated

Wben Mrs. Martin re-entcrcd the parlour, sie found him sitting, aver and over again, but, aIes! skie cauid find noa ansuver upan
near a table, with bis bead resting upon bis band, and bis whalc wbich bier traubled hcart cauld repose witb confidence. How
nianner indicaling a state of painiful scifcnsciousncss. Wîbb the cauld sIre approacb bier busband upon sueb a subjeot ? Sho felt
instinctive perception af a woman, she saw tlie trutb; and gaing tbat sîce could nat allude la il.
et once up ta hirn, sire laid bier band upoîî bim and said. "lJames Montb after montb, and cear after year, she walcied nith -en
-Enmma wants y ou ta go up and kiss lier afler she gels int bcd. anguish af spirit Ibal palcd cr chcek, anrd stole away tbe brigbt.
She says tIraI she docs lave >'ou, and skie wisbed me ta tell ness from ber eyc, the slow but sure progress cf the destrayer.-
YOU 50.1 Alas! bow did hope fail-fail-falI-unlil it lived in bier bosoma

Mr. Martin did nol reply. There was sorncthing ealrn, gentle but a feint, feeble flickcring ray. At last skie vcntured ta reman.
and affeclianate in the manuer and tances of bis wifc-sometbling strate, and nit wilb anger and ropulse. Wbca Ibis subsidcd,
tlîat nuclted bimi conîpleteiy down. A cbokirîg sob followed; and bier lîusband began ta refleet mare deeply upon bis course, be
wben bie arase bastilY, and retircd la bis chambcr. Mrs. Martini uas bumbled in spirit, and sougbt ta beal tlic wound bis conduet
did not follow hirn thither. She sauv that luis own reflections wcre and bis words bcd mnade. Tlien came promises of amendmcnl,
doing in-ere for bimi than aay thing that ishe cauld do or say ; and and Mrs. Martin foudly hoped. nil would lue well again. The
therefore ale deerned it the part of wisdam, ta let bis aa'n refec- litrbt again carne back la bier beart. But it did flot long rcmain.
lions bc bis companian, and do their own work. M1artin stili permitted bimef ta induige in wine, and Ibat soon

Wiîcn Mr. Martin enlercd bis cîrambor, ho seatcd hinîscîf near excitcd so strongly tbc desire for etronger stimnulants, that bie agaiu
the bcd, and leuned bis bead dauvn upon it. He was becoming indulged and again fell.
more and mare sabcred evcry moment-more and more distinctly etishahohuflencc iierptn(,ndeh
cansciaus of bbc truc nature aof the grounid bie occupied. Sîjill hs on les ha de hof consfaden e ac lime hrentu, o? nd each b
mmnd was a Lrood deal confused, for tIre physical action of the lroimes cstr absegrec f confdne a;h bert is ife, by
stimulus hoe 1usd taken Ibraugîr the day, had fut yeb subsided; pcroisdsoffutratnence radeaaildid hop eal onie tor
altbaugbh lucre was a strong mental countcracbingr cause in opera- ckradwae tec eape ni tbdnal ald
lion, wbiclî was gradually subduingr the effeot of Iris patations.- "There is no hopeý," she saîd to bierscîf m nfula h a

As hoe set thus, lcaning tris licad rupon luis band, and half recliîuing in deep Iliauglut, oui the cvciting in wbicb occurred lbe sccneýwe
upon the bcd, a decp sigb, or lhalf supprcssed sob, cauglul Iris car. ba ve just described. IlHe lias tried s0 ofton, and fallen again at

IL came from tbc adjoiiig chamber. 11e remcmbered luis child every cffort. There is no hope-na hope !11
in an instant. His ouly ehiid-v'hoin hoe nost fondly loved.- il was an baur afler Mr. Mertin hiad rebired ta lbis chamber,
He remrcribered, vco, bier conduet buta short tinie befare, airdsaw Ihat Iris wife wenb up qoftly and first wcnt ino Emnna's roami.-
wilh painful distinictiucss, thuat br' was3 estraniging frarn binusc!f, and 'Tle clîild v-as asleep, and there \vas on hier innocent. face a quiet
bringi'ug sorrow upon anc whvboe genîle iizture bcd affccted ovci,. smi1b, as if pleasant images were restiag upon lier mind. A saft
bis hecarî evide feelings4 of peculiar tendernesa. kisa was itnrtiiuted on ber fuir forchecad, aend thon Mrs Martin
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THE BAD LITMP,
Trhe following incident wve relate on the authority of theo ld

mailor, who deliverd a Temperance lecture on board a steanîboat
ast Saturday nighit, between New-York and New-Haven.

Having found a man who was divested of ail decent clothing,
and in a wretched state of health in consequence of drinking, hie
induccd him, amidst the discouragements of the laverfi keeper at
whose house hie had, found him, to sign the Temnperance pledge
for one year. Thc landiord prophesied that hie would flot keep his
plcdge ayear, or that ifhe did, he would nover renew it. As the
year was coming te a close, "the old sailor", callcd upon the rmn,
and secured his signature again. He signed it for 999 years, with,
tho privilege of a]ife leaso afterwads! When the day arrived upon
which his first pledge expired, hie roguishiy went te visit his old
friend the tc-.ern keeper. 'Thoere hecornes,' (said the eager rom-
seller,) 'hie ':7ill have a great sprce now to pay for his long ab*sti-
nence.' W '-nr hoe arrived at tire tavern, lie complained of a bad
feeling at hi'- stomnach, and of various evils, among which was
a badl lump ci one sîdo, which had been growving for a nuînber
of months. -*Ah,' said the landlord, 1 did 'I fot tell yeu'it would
kill you to b: :'ak off drinking so suddonly ? I wondor you have
lîved as lonf, as you have. Corne, what ill1 you take ?'and suit-
ixtg the action to the word, hoe placeà a docanter before him.

' But,' said the visiter, 'I b ave signed the pledge again fur 999
voi, with the privilege of a life bease after it?'

' What a fool !, said the landlord; ' if you go on as you have
dene, you will not live another year.'

' Do you really think so, landlord ?' 'Certainly, Cerne, what
will you take Il

1(>1, no, landiord ; 1 have signo the pied,«e ag i, and thon thie
teriible lump on my side. 1 do flot believe tat driking will Makec
it any botter.'

1 IL is al,' said the landlord, 'hecause you left off drinking.
You wvill have a bigger lump than that on the other side before
long, if youi continue another year as the last.,

-"Father !Edward lias twico promised me, previons te this day;
that hoe would never again touch auglit intoxicating.-nce ho broke
the promise and 1 forgave hlm, but warned lîim if it occurred again,
L wolidgive hhm up forever, and father, he bias dishonored hie
word again, 1 detected by bis breath just proviens te the epening
of the ceremony, for a moment 1 don'tod wlîat stop wi s muet ad-
visable, but when I rcmembered my own promise, I ceuld hesitate
ne longer. Ruturn te him, dcar father, tell him my reason for
discarding him, and God grant it may waken hlm te a seirse of
bis danger.", he father boing a temporaLe man, could net urge
bis danghter te rua the risk cf uniting herself with a tippler; and
hoe loft lier in the solitude cf her chamber, te gathor strength toeon.
dure h-r disap ointinerît, wle hoe retimrned te the parlor te inform
(ho heart.sîtrice-o young mani wlîy his affianced bride bad led.
The cempany dispersed hastily, sme appîauding (hoe course taken
hy the lady, others condemning it, but aIl pitying the intended
hridegreom. For or part, we think the young lad y narrewly os..
caped tho dark lot cf the drunkard's wife ; for ho wlîo honors net
bis cwn voluntnry promigse, cari have little strongth of mind, or
rnanly hoiier te battle with the temptatiens te drink, which ccii-
tinilally present thcmselves.' Thîis occurred but a few monthe
siîîce.-Maine Tcmipercsnce Gazette.

A DYVIC E:
Tire Rev. Baxter Dickinson, cf Newark, in (ho State of Ncw

Jersey, in addressing makers and vendors cf ardent spirit, says,
"Yen are crcating and sending eut the, naterials cf disorders,
crime, pavorty, diseuse, and inteîlectual and moral degradation.
Yeu are centributing te petîpettiate oeocf the soreet scourges of
or world. And the scourge can nover be remoaved tilI those
deadly fineS wlii yen have kindled are ail put eut. Without a
prophetvs vision, I foresce the day when the manufacture cf in-
tcxicating drink, fer cemmon distributionî,will ho classed with
the arts of counterfeiting and fo>rgç.ry,, anîd the Maintenance cf
bouses of midnight rovolry îrd polutio'n. Upontie dwellings you
occv.py-l Upon the fields yen enclore, upon the spot that entonibe

went into bier own chamber. She 1'ound that lier husband had 'Do you think I will?7 Weil, thon, se ho it. I will not violate
retired te bcd and was asleep. my pledge, for look hero, landiord, (pulling out a great purse, with

But few heurs of refrenhing elumber visited the eyelids of the a hundrod, dallies in seilver shining tbrough tire interstices,) that
almost despairing wife. Towards morning, hewever, she sunk is sny lump whiclî hias been growing for se many montlis, and afs
away into a deep sleop. When she awoke from this, it was an yen say, it is aIl in censequence of erigning the pledge. That is
heur aftor daylight. lier husband was up and dressed, and sat what yen would have had if I hud flot signed it, and if 1 havas
beside the bed, louking into bier face with an expression of oubdued a biggerone th an that evet'y yeuf foiy 999 years, 1 wili sot take to,
but calm and tender affection. drinkmg again 'P-N. . Evangelist.

à$Eniina,"1 he said, taking bier band as soon as sho was fullyawake. IlCan you again have confidence in me, or is hope A NARROW ESCAPE.
failed altogether 1", A young lady in Bangor, who was engaged to be lft{eJ to És

Mrs Martin did net 'eply, but looked at bier busband steadily mnoderato wine drinker, after attending a fcw 1U'aehing!oniari
tnd enqltiiigly, meetings, inforîned bier intended, tlîat enless hie gave up bis Wille

I understand yeu,"1 he said, Ilyen have ahtnest, if net alto- drinking entirely, she would flot fulfll lier promise. This the
gether, ceased to hope. 1 do not wonder at it. If I bad not 50 gentleman after consîderable parleyîng agreed to do, but eue did
often mocked your generous confidence, I would again assure you net reqoire him te sign the pledge-no1 his word was sufficient ; se
that ail will ho well. I seo that w4hnt 1 say dees flot make the thoir engagement rcmained unhroken and for a short titite fii
%varm blood bound. to your face, as once it did. 1 will not use promise aise; but the oid adage hlsed true in bis caFe, Promiseg,
idle words te convince yen. But one thing I will say. I have &c. She remonstratcd with bim, ur 'ed him te tign the Pledgc,
beon for semectime piset, censcions, that it was dangerous for me assuring hlm of ber determination te letd. a lueé of single blessed-
te, ounch wine, or aie, or any tbing that stirmilates as tbey d.- ness, rather than wed one wbo loved his liberty te drink Isotter
They enly revive an appetite for htroneer drinks, while the take thanhe did hier. But aga'n the lover prrevailed on hier te accept
away ameasuro ofself.centroul. I have, therefore, Most eemnly bis promise instead of hie signature, and ail tbings new bade fair to,
promnisod myself that 1 will nover again touch or taste any spiri- terminaLe bappily.
tnous liquor, winc, malt, or cider. Nor will I again attend an y At length the wedding day arrived-tbo friends assemsbled-
convivial parties whore these tb.ing.s are uoed. Hereafter 1 shah the minister rose te performn ilw solemn ccemony, that should
act upon the total abstinentce principle-for enly in total abstinience make the twain one for life, and the je yoens bridegrocin led forth bis
is there safety for une like me.", chosen one, wîth mîînly pride. Tbhe b rid ai attendants exchianged

There was something se seleintn ard earnest in the maftner of significant glances, and aIl in silence awaited the hreathing oftthe
bier hushand, that Mrs. Martin's droeping spirite began te revive. marrige vow. The bride's father looking on with a quiverihg lhp
Again did lier oye brighten, and hier cheek kiridle. Then Caine and the tear softly stole over lier miotber's cheek, as the ininister
a gush of trars attosting the power of a new impulse. The fail- propounded tho enquiry, "Wî7lt thon have this woman te be thyi hope n'as renewed !wodded wife7" I will", rcsponded the hridegroom, in a deep,

Day after day, week after week, and month aftor rnonih, did heart felt mianner, as hoe gazed on) the face ofhlerhcielovcd, At this
that hope stren gtlien, and gain confidence. Yenrs bave passrd moment, ere the cereîrony prococdied farther, the bride cast one
since that totalabsinence, resolution was talion,and not once during~ look of agoîw upon the ininister, iînd silently dîsengagin gherseîf
the imie lias Mr. Martin been teînpted te violatc it. Yet, is ho vi- from bier bridcinaid, lcft the room. Ail n'as confusion anTdamaze.
vid]y congcions, that oîîly in total a.1etieece frein evory thirîg tbat mont. Her faîther follewed lier, and oagerly dcinanded the roasen
cari intoxicate is there safety for liiiii for sncb capricieus cnnduct. Without hesitation she answered,
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your aches, there will be fixed an indeecribable glaam and odious- pendent. Tcrnperance Society was held on Monday cvening
oiece, to offend the eye and sicken the heart of a virtuoue comimu. last, in Mr Pilcher's school-roorn. As on the previous evening,
nitv, till your memary shali perish. Quit, then, thie vile business, thera was a very thronged attcndanee. Several anirnatcd ad-
and spare your naine, spare your Carnily, spare your 'children's dresses, in favour of the objecte of the Institution, were delivered
children sueh insupportable sharne and reproacb."1 during the evening, and neyer do we recollcct to have observcd

And lie might have added, epare yoursclf, too, the insupportable a more attentive audience. Sarne ten or a dazen persone enrolcd
anguish of meeting, at the tribunal of God, those whorn you have their names as members of the Society, and at a late hour the
polluted, debased, and ruined. Ail who, by the fiery poison meeting broke up. The lurnited space at present at our disposai,
which you bave furnished, have ripcned for the fire that neyer alone precludes our givilg a more lengthy detail of the proceedinge
eau be quenched, will mneet yau at the judgrnent day, and pour of the cvening, whicb were, on the whole, extrcmely interesting.
out upori you, as aceescories to their muin, their deep and awful Io connection with the above paragraph, it may flot be amies
execrations! Nor do they always delay tihl the lîght of etcrnity to state the meiancholy fact, that during the sitting of the meet-
awakes them. A man who had been furniehed by hie neighbour ing referred to, a passenger narncd Edward Nash, who liad but
with the incans of destruction, and been brouglit by it to the jutarvdi h aqeAna Kennry, whihst in the act of going
verge of the grave, wzis visited, in bis hast moments, by the author on board in a state of intoxication, fell, head forernost, frorn a lad-
of bis ruin ; who asked him whethcr he remernbcrcd hiin. The der extending frorn the Qucen's Wharf to the gunwale of the
dying man, forgetting hic strugglc with the king of terrors, eaid, Vessel, and, although taken up instantly, life was extinet. The
"lYes, 1 reinember you, and I remnmber yourstorc, where I formed deceaced we are inforrned, bas left a wifc and severa] email chul-
the habit which bas ruined me for this warld and tise next. And di-en in England, who wcre to have corne out to settie in this
wlien I arn dead and gane, and you corne and take froro ry widow Island ncxt Spring.
and fatherlees children the shattered rernains of my property to pay The Roman Catholie Total Abstinence Society of this Towvn
niy rumn debt-, they ton wvili remeînber you." And he added, as have it in Contemplation ta buîld a Temperance hall, and are
thicy wcre buth memobers of the saime church, IlYes, brother, we ýoiiigsbcitosfrta ups.W ihtr vrehail remnember you, to ahl eternity." And it miglit bc added, hoe solcitsin sube riptions for ta pupos.-Wei tHem ever
too, will remember thein, and will rernember wbat he did, for the ucee nterladbaudraig.Claa 'ad
sake of rnoney, to bring thieir humband and father, and his own His Excellencv Sir H-. V. Iluntlcy bas patronised the propoed
brother in the, church, te the drunkard's grave; and ta take from iTemperance Hall ia Charlottetown, and lias suhscrihed the very
the widow and fatherlees, not mercly praperty, but, that which liberal surn of twenty p,)unds towards its crection.-lb.
no weaitb cau purchase ; and which, when taken, no power on'- ___-____ ________________

earth eao restare. And be rnay remember binîseif, toa, as the 1CANqADA TEXPERAXCE3 ADVOCATE.
author, the guilty, polluted, execrable author of misehief which _ __________________________
üternity cannot repair ; and whicb rnay teach him, in deeper and'- It is good neither ta eat lsli. aur drink ivine, aur do ay thing by wIich
dccpor wailings, that it profits a man nothing to gain the world, thy brotlier te made ta stuikable, or ta fait, or ie %4eakeaed."'-om. xiv. 21-
and lace hie coul ; or bc access.nry ta the lacs of the soule af others. Mctgh Tranilation.

PIIOGRESS 0F ÎHE CAUSE. PLEDCE 0F THE MON rREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
WE, -rHE UNDERSIGNED, DO AOREE, TIIAT WVE WILL NOT USLP

C ANPIADA W ES5T. INTOXICATiNO LiîQuoRs As A BEvERAGE, NOR TRAFFIC IN THEM ;
M,AitpocA, Nov. I.-Since you were sa kind as ta send me the TIIAT WE WILL NOT PRaVIDE THEM AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTERTAIN-

Advocate, 1 have been advocating the good cause; and 1 have. MENT, NOR FOR PERSONS IN OUR EMPLOYMFNT; AND TIIAT IN ALL
succeeded in forining two societice. On Saturday hast I held a 1SUITABLE WAYS WE WILL DISCOUNTENANCE THIEIR USE THROIJGIIOUT
meeting in Brack, and I obtained 50 namnes. By the bicssing THE COMMUNITY.
of Gud i trust we will banish ail intoxicating liquors yet from the
land. We know that when God created man, he created birn MONTRE AL, DECEMBER 1, 1842.
a tee.totailer, and placed him uiat near a tavern, a distiilery, or______________________________

brewery, but in a garden, where he hiad provided abundance afi CSCNETDWTiTH EPRNERFRAINgood water ta ailay hie thiret. Evcry child aiea, is bomo a tee-totaîler. ATCOETEWT[THTEPACERORTO.
-GERErr Nov.I 8.-Thee c raua qnarterl mec ofe aurd fte opli

PSacity, ovd on the venigof qter mestin obur h pecuniary point of view. In Glasgaw the average arnount eub-
mecetng was ond onth prayer of the Rev. J.Caorl Thme scribed by each individual for the support af religiaus and benevo-
we were favoured with an anusually interesting and instructive lent societice, and eharitable institutions, ie anc shilling and six
address frorn Mahcolm Carneron, Esquire, iM.P.P. ; nd his dis- pence a-hcad, and this after much begging, dunning, &c., on the
course appeared ta ha duhy appreciated by an attentive audience, part of tbe active collectore for the different objecte wbicb tbey
Only four new members wcre however added,-owing probably embrace. Whilc on the other hand, three poundz a-head je tho
ta the apparent fact, that the majority of those present had
alrcady joined.-CHARLEs H. SEE. average arnaunt paid for intoxicating drinks.

2.-Were the city of Mantreal destroycd by fire,, and ail its
C AN A DA E AS5T. inhabitante destroyed in the flarnes, only 40,000, would bie lbat,

MONTREAL, Nov, 1.-On Thursday evening, an Interesting and many of them wauld go direct ta heaven; but, in Amerlos,
temperance meeting was held in thc Lecture Room of the Con. there dies annually 60,000 drunkards, not anc of whom chai~ enter
gregational Chapel, the Rev. H. O. Ciafts9, in the chair-whohevn Oedrkadisevytn muese. aon-
mnade an impressive thoughi short address at the opening. Me haesOers.ar isevr e mnts ada)w
Mackay and Gemmel, lately froni Scotland, wcre the principal eigbt hours eachi day ta bie the average tirne wbich the grava
speakers, and we onîy regret we have flot space for the excellent romains open for their receptian ; it wauld give anc every tbrcc
and weii directed appeals mnade by these gentlecrnn ta the coder. minutes entering its narrow abode: and if we deduet frorn thie the
standing and consciences of their audience. We only say, neceueary delay in roading the burial service, wc arrive et the.
Seotland may be proud of hem sans, and the tee-total Cause af ite
advocatcs. Rev. T. Ogood, Mm. Dotugaîl, and Mm. Wadeworth, awful conclusion that the grave of tho drunkard is neyer cloecd.:
gave very short addressec. After cinging the Doxology, the the year round.
benedîictian wac pronounced, and five narnes were adde d ta the 3.-We are eoncidered enthîneiastie, when We talk of fee4t ah.ý
thousande already on the roll book af the Motitreal Temperance ziag the world; but aur enemnies farget that the sucecese of aur

Socity.-Trancrip. eflbirts, for a fewv veame, le the enmoliment of JIO0O,000 tee.
IPRIN'CE EDWARD ISL4ND-AII1 rXtlra nicetinl af thr Iiidc- totuhhcre, Say, iii Çanadai, 40,000; Uîîited States, 2,000,000
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England, 1,000,000; Scotîand, 100,000 ; Ireland, 5,000,000 ; h'a. DOUGALL's TOURt CONTINUED.
ail other places, 1,860,000 ; total 10,000 000. England.-ln Newcastle-ulpon-Tyne, which, for the ,nsgnIifi.

I~N5)P* PrLANcence of its publie and private buildings, may bc callcd a City of

It ~. P- ourdny t ntic Nt palaces, there is a very fine Temperance Ilotel; and in the an-
rcma rth depa tur ro thi romething more than a passing cient city of York, thcrc is a snug, conifortable Tcrnperance

ofmr the o patoue, zeallouhs City, of the Rcv. P. PIIELAN, one bouse. 1-u thiese cities, and in the villages of the north of Eng-
ofte tcouento 2aou n d e successful promoters of the land, 1 saw very fewv of the external iiymptoms of drunkenness

Temporanche Continent of Anierica. Shortly which werc so fearfully niifes;tin Scotland, and agaili in the
aftr tc ffotsof he ev T.MAHEw inIrlan, ad cgn to large manufacturig and commercial citiCs further Bouth]'-

attract the admiration of tic World, and bcforc, wc belicre, any could not learn, howevcr, that there was mach a tivity i te

other Roman Catholic clergyman on this side of the Atlantic, Mr. Temperance cause.
PJWrLAN formed a Temperauce Societyi in his cburcb), whieh soon In Manchester and Liverpool, I was much disappoint.

trsncd fary amn tihe oete cutry, and fuund several imita- cd at the actual state of the cause. A fcwY yearé ago

tor nt uîyaîon th pictsof this province, but in the ncigh. Liverpool was said to have its 60,000 and Manchester
bouring States. This Society Was organizcd at first on the partiral ils 40,000 Tec.totallcrs. Meetings were held every even-

pegeaiongbit was ey disgraeed hy the tlîrce glass a-day ing-sometirnes in two or three places at oncc, and iprocessions,

reglaio ;bu te eetotaî Pledge was soon introduced, and 1ore,&.eeynWadIegv an isnpetus te the cause,

they R er. cteWan' linflene excrted in its favour, so tîtat Now, as far as Temperanre, rfforts are conccrnied, this activity lias

moa o adpid i o îad t filrst enirolled their names, On' the been succeedd by the stilîncss of dcatb. Indeed 1 was informed,
mudratonplegcan aI Oe accessions, ilvcyriin exI

cepios or tîn pai av ber tetali x by L.%vRE-icE HrvYWOPre, Esq,, Preside-nt of the I.ivcrpool
Cetosfralong tlcPlhv entte c-oarn-s 'Temlperance Society, that as far as hoe kncw, there was no coin-

The cousequence of thisbýeevoîIent and philanilhropie muvemef bnt do raie'ce-toswaec;silletogtta
on the part of Mr. PHELAN, ar cosicîu i0 te;tarmr ie rugnzdeertoswae ;siiletogtta

improvement of bis peuple, hc cnncio fin te stre the most emperance principles wiere gradually extending and advanciug,

Casuai obscrvcr Drnknnl. t riehemtchiefiy by individual effort, personal intercourse and the power of
Casal bsrve. runeneý.,,WC lament to say-, stili abonnds truth ; and he ad ded that a much grcater numbcr of persons in

lu Mntralbuteutwe eîivcamong the Roman Cathiolie thec afflucnt classes of socicty abstained froni intoxicating drinks
Irish. We must look chiefly among the adhercnts of otiier uow than formerly, and a still groater nmber took little or

cîhrcoldWh( mndîffecuce o gr d teTm rac fomti noue who would formcerly have drank freely. Indecd it is acknow-
arehcomainiirn ou r dgnihed eontempt for the erowds wlîo lcdged on aîl bauds, that the fasîjions uf geateel society of the pre..

and the readdoft ilr ies and CrI ere 9Witb tlheir life, biood sent day discoutenance driniking, toa very great extcnt.

andthi beadofther WVC an cildren. What the defcnecof0'I h aia asbtve LvroladMnletr er
these shiepherds will be whea inquis;tion is made forwa thrs bleode LiepoofdMnhser c

their flocks WC knoiv net, and as, tue mad fo tebldo an intemperate looking man cornplainiiig loudly of being obligcd.

little or nu concern, We Oecd to wor night and day. I touk tie liberty of enquiring hîow it

conduet of the Rex- net sp)cliate upon it. But the cam tpas that lie had so mueh te do, wbeu almost ail tic

PIWit n ,n ta s t t lî t r e ,s c t ei t o tc m e r a î e g o m a n u fa c tu r in g e s ta b lis h m e n ts in Y o rk s h ire a n d L n c a s i e w r

tnd o t e s delig f cot rit o d heirs,stt cf th od on baîf timf',, aud net a few elitirely shut. lie said that was truc,

Wû cnno refaina ro1 cgenerally, bat bis businesq, which was that of a brewcr, was ex-

fareollad(rcs of quo'n1 tl fOlowng :;,r c f th cecdingly brisk. Pour En gland, thougbt 1.

awell addcs ofer Mnlir. PH N evie e opeao il bc read and At Liverpool, I hiad interviews âseraoft Icdnu-

ei lyed cayrestey tlii ster, if ilr, d n niîaO u i Canada : de rrters, s ipow ners, & . respecting the introduction of cr-

myI idcacsgete, if tuc cjj-t" permitted ho frail and crring Iperauce prineiples into British merchant sbips, and found them
man e idulg insueheîi,ns, 1 Wotiî, fuel prouder of having I niformnly dispused te treat tu atrin imstforal

etabi:.sh tuerl thmprae SOfity 11. v]îic now embracesaniong mauner. Indeed I was informed that the largest sbip owncrs ini

foundcr of an iniperial dyuastv;- at moeict, an froir thy
inînast ljeart, do 1 exlîort -u ld Mos caleced friand, foin M.j'is epoMsr.Bokeakha Icd dpe h rni

soîrmu, i ocaVo ofle uurns on otualiii aIl their vessels. The intercourse of Liverpool wvilh the United
cu'ertain f frn, Or respetul forcavc-takini, 1i ,i e rard you States, and the manifest superiority of the Americans over tho

your tnimtey us, yonr. atu liment Io British iii the manazgemc;lt of their vesscls, chiefly growing ont of
nevr t w;thrawfrin tsyour' love and du,.y to yonr Creator,

tqcrerts tel rvit'da rî ho1iounrd raîks-nvr to avr ie progress of tlie Tcinperauce reforination aniougst the former,

s'ef.st uJri~d divcne t is af pevt-n neyer te cannut fail, sooner or luter, te have its effeet ou the latter.

antrd fir)s en l sepr a xteuiiloî y-11r Waïnmrst advocacy 1 had becu endeavoring te convince Britishi shipewners aud

undmos zelos îii.rgv Ii He porpriy o tht nstitutionl, underwvriterq, thiat vessels coniducted on Temperance -principles
your owil is deeply involved, aznd not muchaic but" rate an tatthyw-ui mk
re-n's children-and, perîîaps, 1 amn yor lnbtyu lil ol eîsrda

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 tvlfor ansdaaencu fguine in asserting,
Illi Cit andProince YonW ut I urigi or descent i speedier voyages, aud be niuch more de3irable cenveyances for

bir foitvý and Provein . Ytheii -t~ 'vîncc 1,11 attachnient yen gueis aud passengrers ; but 1 wvas scarceîy prepared for the
bear~~ fo n" adprveii h nut rrîivugmner the este-eni falcnimto lihm ruetrcived fromn thie trade bx'.

yen have shewn me, in th)upr ~x hninc tha geo tfell Lonivrpati nd Aerica I askue sema ryetesv
lent and surpassingl.v useful înstituio '"o htbleo we iepo adA eia se ocvr xesv

expeetationt'O nisbîfwilb ; înîld 1 feel nssnred mny inanufacturers cf carthenware sud other lîeavy goodri, who liad

se vcne, usnit plesfual -tinrlidbeupr. branch establishîments in the United States, whîetlier tlicy sent

It ive usgret pcasre to add tijat that Rcv. G;ciitlemaai lias tlîeir own goods te thîcir own lieuses iu Ainerican or Britisli ves.

sine cstablisbed a flOuïrislng Tmcuc Society iu Bytown. sels, and was answered invariabiy in Anîcrican ; because, mark
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the reason, they mnade quicker passages, and niere insured ai a
1Os.er rate. I a., ked again whather they insurad in British or Ame-

rican offices, and was jagain answerad, that thecy uniforr-niy gave

the preferecce te American offices, because they insured at a lonier

raie. Whiea I broughit forward thcse facts in Liverpool, 1 was

informed that the less cf the Amcrican trada wat attributed te

entirely difforent causes,-first, that Americans ceuld build ships

checaper; second, that they bcd already the control of tho business,

and third, that they had ne tax on marine instirances. Againsti

these advantages, howcvar, must be placed the disadvantages of

capital being at a rnuch highier rate of ictcrest, and seaincin's wa.

ges hi 'gher in the United States.
in fact the shipowvnars ef Liverpeel advanced cvery reasen but

the truc or at laast the chief oe, for their heing se shainafully

beaten eut ef thair ewn legitirnate business; and, 1 have ne hesi..

tatien in saying, that whac they taka hold of the Tomperane

Cause in good earnest, they will cet hc afraid tu compete with any

nation ia tha world.
(To bc continued.)

Wa are icformed that a teetotal labourer lately appliad for

work on an extensive improveinant goicg on in terwn ; but before

beinoe admittcd was requircd by the everseer te pay one shilling

and threa pence, as ectry mocy or footing. This sum, ha was

distressedl to ficd, wact te buy liquer; a fond beicg kept up for

that purpoea, part]y by such fines and pcrtly by collections fre-

qucntly made ameng the laheurers. In one day ha saw thirteen

boutles of whiskay precured in., this mannar, and drank hy the

lahourers and others about the werk. He nîso found himself su

ridiculed and abused fer hcing a tcc.totaller, that ho had te seek

employment alsawhera. Sheuld such centemptible persecution

net ha frowced dewn hy an indignant public ?

WARD ORGANIZATION.

The city of MNontreal and suburbs have been dividod into 01
wards or districts, by the Committec ofthe Montreal Temperance
Society, and 24 memibers of Comr-nittee have voluctecred their
services each for oe wvard.

Thcir objccts are lst. To vis't and leave a tract with every

family ; 2d. To asccrtain how many bclông to thc Society, and

ho.. many arc willing te jobn it; 3M. I-Iow much each individual

is willing to contribute ta its fonds in its prescrnt d1fficulties, and

to obtain subscribcrs and collect subscriptions for the Advocate.

We sincercly hope that the visit-ars may make this work a mat.

ter of consciantioos duty and be diligcnt and successful. We have
already heard of a very plcasing, measura of success in soe of

the wards whcrc oparations have commenced; and we pray al

wlio appraciate the importance of the work in which the Monitreal

Temiperance Society is cngagcd, te giva accerding te their ability.

XVc rcqoest attention to the Trials reportcd intlic list of victirus

of iîîtoxicating drinks; we shall rccur ta the s>ubject in otir ncxt.

Mr. M 'DONALD'S Report and several other important artic',e3 are

neccssiarily laft over.

CATALOGUE 0F THES VICTIMS 0F ALCOHOL IN CANADA5

To which nie especia!ll,/ invite the attention of the Makers, Ven-
ders, and User8 of Intoxicating Drinks.

Co!ioNER'S REPORT.

From first August last to 2lst November, inquisitions were hcld

on the bodics of 21 individuals, who came te their dcath by the

use of intoxicating liquors, which wr have, fot nuimbercd a fcw of

them having appcared beforc:

Suicide by Drowning................... ............ 3
Do by cutthig the Throat........... ......... 1

Aceidentally Drowned ................... ...... 3

We thank the writers of the fellewing, letters but we are oblîged iieiiriu i IC [cr1is ........................c In H~~illed in a Riot .................... .............. 1
te confass that very ittle money cernes in eithar of what is duc Fonnd dead in a Field'.............................. 2

or of frea.gifts. Will our friends suifer us te be loadedt with De do in a Bcd ............................... I1
deht without making efforts te halp us. L>o do on a lVloor............................ 1

LAPiAIRiE, Nov. S.-Observing in your last number cf tha Died snddenly ie Bed ........................... i
Temerace dvoalea ltte frin ergantFitgerldof he Died in Jail-....................................... 2

TenpraceAdoctea aterfrinSagentFizgradcfth Fell dead in a Street,............................... 2
7Oth regiment, oifering to coma ferward and according te bis FeIl over the rcvetmect Wall................. 1
ahility, liquidate the daht opon the estahbishment. I beg leave Suifecated while Eaticg ................ -.......... 1
toeonclose yen 5s. fer myscîf and family as tac-totallers for the
aboya purpoe. I think it a disgraca fer any mac wbo lias an- 21
rolled himself as a tea.tetaller, wbhcther ha was fermerby a drimnk.
ard, Q, tiplar, or a tereperate man, cet te make a frec-will oifcring 152.-Valligsiford Saun-ders was put on his trial for the mur
of at laast 1s. par ancum for this geod cause, îvho in aither case der of Sanel Majors, at Tiiomlson's Inn, situatcd on No. 19,
must have saved him dollars in the course cf a ycar ; I would net Fourth Co)ncession, Township of Pickering, on the 25th jone
give a straw for tbîat mcan's temperanca principles, who, after lest. Thie case on the part cf the (3rowri was cnnYductcd by
signieg hi.3 cama faIt as indifforent as if ha were the last mac ie tha Atto)rcey-G'cneral and SelIicite-r-General. The prisener

the world who had net sigued before, I would ceompare him te was d.efendcd by the Hcn. Honry Shcîoi-od. At ton ccok
a mac who hy the violence cf a tempest, was cast up3n a rockth rsn wgpaea hedcndheJysoi.
with soe etheris net far frem shore, but whe bavicg more cour. ha rsnr Taomplaced ato thei d o, ate Jur foms:wrn

aethan his fallcw suifrers, swam ashore and loft the rest to the s bo poi Andre Th.-iifl worfý,; tatasen follu Lut 19

perish, though it might hava hean ic his power te retieve thum ;1Faurth Concession jethe Tl.wnship cf Pickci ing. I kiitr the~
or like a prefesser of religion wbom 1 once heard, who beasted

tha hasatncdr te sundof hagosel or 5 yars ce itddprisoner ; lie came te our house about twe o'clock oin &atîîrday

cet ost hlm 25 cents. My baart's desire is, that the caus ma1h 5hJ~cls;lccîoo osbc;lehvdo h
ccd hatat he cd f th yer, en ay ae a iupu Ninth Cjnceýssion, and %vas a Patlh.Master therc. Sainc short

prespeandta tteedo h eart a ae upu ine aftor lho cninc, it heZ;an to rain, whcni tlic dec(,cti, and
fund.-L. CAMPBELL. several persons .Nho had bee-n 1).rforming statut(, labeur on the

MARTINTOWN, NOV. 21.-Timens are very bard, ccd 1 thick road, haîf a Mile off, cueinto the tavern. The prisoner 'vas ie
if grain coubd ha given we miglit mcake a handsoicc collection ; the bar-room. Titey aIl b'ýgan teIn-, aipatent!v in gsood fel.
say, if cch mncinbar ware te giva a bushel or haîf hushel of eats or~ bowsIhîp. ScparaI begaxi in scuille,, ; anîd the, pisuer wo;ssn
peasa, or other grain, and bat enae ictfvidual take it to market and icr ,wivben tîme deceas ýd knîuke-kd the p)ipe ciii. f t ra,"
remit the som ; yen nîight by a hitit in tho A.1oacaie, p)crhiaps, 'm1; andi10(1 s tbmat hie' d;d nl t lbi' 'p t-) iojn1Ç wkeeh 'le
put others on this plan.-P. CHRISTIE. wa d rauder (ee. pîsoer thi cln- . 1

231
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ceased, and tbrew hum down and fuwt in aoste
sai, "auners doyeu inean it ?" whio said that lie did.

Majors then rose up Wvith prisoner in bis arms, and pushied him
against the wall, but did nlot strike him : the prisoner, ini the bar-
rain, advised hisi flot te do se. Sorne words enstied ;and, at
last, they carne to the bar and treated cach othcr, shook bands,
and agreed to figrht it eut on, the fulow~ing Saturday. In a few
nminutes, the prisoner wCnt out of the tavern, and 1 saw him go
up to a person of the naine of Lameaureux, who was sitting
outside on a stone, with a sîlevel in isj hand. Lamoiaurcux had-
been workiisg on the road.* Lameaureux was drunk. Thc
prisoner took hold of Lameaureux and lcd hiin into the driving
fOuse, which is about two rods frcm the tavcrn. Before they get

there, Lameaureux dropt his shevel. 'l'ie prisoner laid Lameau-
reux down on the floor of thle driving-house, and thon i'eturned
for the shovel, and I gaW hum set it up inside the driving-house,
a érainst the deor. The prisener then came eut cf the driving-
heuse, and went into the bar-roorm 1 was standing in the rend,
in front of the tavern, about one rcd frein it. I believe that the
parties in the bar-roomn hall Sollething more te drink, but 1 aie
Iset sure. In about five or ten minutes, I saw the prisonor coe
out of the tavern, and go towards the driving.heuse ; tbe deceas.
ed feilowed him.. Just hefore the prisoner stepped inte tbe driv-
ing-heuse, hie turned round te the deceased and sid, "4Sain, if
you are geing te corne 'n, con ine." The prisener then wvent un;
and on the instant that the deceased get in, I snw bim fail down
on bis back, with his bead cutside tlie deor. 1 did net sec the
blow given, but 1 stippesed that the ririsener had knocked hum
dewn. The prisoner then irnmediately fl onuo lm nsaw him iny iîold ef the deceased's n'ose wn u hs n um, andim
încdiateiy caiicd te tbe people in tbe bar-roein, that Saundcou
was killing Majors-. *Thle People thon ranl eut cf the bouse, and
1 thon saw the prisoner wvith the shevel now produced is fil-
hand, standing near the decoaaod. and I board hit say, IlIf any

Cpersun teck Mjr'part, hie wouid serve hum the samne way.'l
Laineaureux was lyiisg drunk un the fluior of thse drivinz-heuse

both thce prisener and the decened wore a littie iîigb. Th'e tit
between the finst row in tihe bar.-oom and the decunsed knockec
down, was about a quarter cf an heur.

Eleven otber witnesses were caîîed, wbose evidence differed in
few respects frein that cf Thempeois, censeqîîently if is unnecos.
mary te repeat the'r testimcOny. Two witnoesses were examine(
fer the defence, aftcr wlsich,

Mr. Sherwood addressed theJuyia oe.ltzehinf
vour cf the prisoner. Jryiiaowru pchi f

The Judge hnving slimed 11P, the Jury rr'tired at four o'cloek
,Lnd at seven o'clock rCturned info Court wîth a verdict cf Guilty
recommendiiîg the Prisenier te Mnercy.

On tbe prisoner beîng Piaced in tise dock te reccive bis sentence
bis Ceunsel rose and hoped that the Learnod Judge weuld nain
a distant day, in order that an application might be made t
the Governer Gerierai, to commniute the sentence of death for soin
other punishimcnt. The Learnedj Judge, affer inaking moine re
Marke on the cnormlty cf the crime, gave the prisoner very litti
hope te ex1sect that the sentence weuld be comnuted, and the:
passed tbe sentence cf the Court tsat lie shouid be taken te tb

gac, ad rei thuc, o th 2d day cf November instant,t
the place cf executienl, and there te be hung by tise neck unt
dead.

163-James Maddens waq put te the bar, cbarged with tbe mu'
der cf W. Hutchinson, at Brighton, on the ilit of the 23
of June last. The prisener pleaded 'net guilty. The floii*
are the fnets stated by tlie Witis55i 5  sefowî

John Vansiekier knew deceaBed, and also the prisoner; sa,
deceased fer the iast tinO 0On the 23d .lnne, between tee and eh
von on the nighit cf that day, wns at Lovett's tuiverru, in Brighton
decea8ed asked wutnesýs te give hum and another mac a ride, wi
eonsentod, and both deeeased andi prisoner ssked hlm iin te drink
there was abov, named Litle aise wil.ii thein ; thîs Little gý
out at Reddick's, wiiich is about three ilies frocs Brighton; whe
we hud Zene about ferty or flfty rods furthcr, as far as Fred. Var
sickler's witncss had te leave the main resd, and both prisone
aisd deceîssed gof 0111. cf the Wafgi-n; afier hoe had gene aboiî
fonr. or ive modis ; ie kyo-d bark, nd'saw the two standing i

the road ;there was no other persrs)n near; tbe waggon inade
such a noise tîsat hoe could net hear nny tisin g that passed ; saw
the decensed, a little after sunirise, lying dea d on the read, about
four or five rods frein the place where they had got eut of the
wagon ; there was net any quarreling betwecn deeeased and
prisener; both weru in liquor.

Cress.Exainin-ed.--Knewv deceascd wcll ; wben in liquor lise
was very wild ; wvlile in tihe wagon, there wns a liftle violeie
exhibifed ;once deceased took off lus bat and sbook it aittse
herses, when witness teid 1dm if hie did se again lie wouid bey thse
whip on bis back.

WVi. Little corroberated tise evidence cf the fermer witness, as
far as bis, witness's, getting outouf tise wagon, at Reddick's, about
five minutes after he saw the prisener running back, witîîess
heard a sceaîn, rail te the deer, and saw tise prisener running te.
wards Brighton ; ho was alonte, iseard tise sereara about twvocty
turnes ;the voîco came in the saine direction as the prisoner;
thouglît tise voice was -lot chinsoîî's* and told bis sister se, who
told ii te corne ini, as if was drunken inen ;the voice usppeared
as if a clanius distress saw the dead body next memniisg, if was
laying is tise road nieur Vansiekler's.

H. Lnwsoîî, Fred. Vansiekier, Diadain Vansiekier, ail resi-
dents in the îieigbourhood wisere tise murder was conîiisitted, cor-
robornfed tbe testiniony given by Little, as te tise crics cf tue de.
ceased for lselp, but as tiîeîe had lately been a chsarivari pnrty,
werc dcterred frein rendering assistance, tbinkiîîg At miglif bus
drunkenf mec figliing.

WV. P. Lawson-remeînbers night cf 23d June ; foucd a band.
kercîsief e.s the road ncxt înorning about thirfy rods frein Hîtçbiiî.
son's, on the rend Ieading te Brigiston ; prisenier said if was lus
did net own tise hnndkerehief until another mai swcre te it
founid it noxf nseîning after tise man was kilied.

Mr. Squires-ls a constable, ansd by orders of Dr. Mead, ar.
restud prisonur on the saine nîorniisg, scarched bis clotises and
fond a keife stained wvith blood, which knife was produced.

H. Mead-Is n coroner, teck the inquet, is aise a surgeoni; tho
death of Htehînsen "'as caused by a woursd iii tise flîroat ; the

iwound was made by sueh a weapeîî as the kîsife jirodued, the
wound was about flîrc qusarters of an inclh, it was in tihe claireile,
and ruptured the subelavins nrfery, and if bled iisfcrnally aid

-externaily.

P. Gross-Crroborafed tise above evidonce.
D. E. Beuifen. Esq.,-for the defence, made the be.,t of the

case ; hoe argue 1 
on the îîssprebnbiîty cf the prîsener cemnsitting

sucb ah action without a cause, and thon reinaining in the neigli.
bourisood, and plncod great stress on the filet cf the clothes of
the priscîser uset having been stained with biood.

The Hon. Judge suînined up, ansd the jury, in a few moments,
brossght in a verdict cf Giiilty.

His Horneur the Judge, in a most impressive manner, thon

0 passcd sentensce cf death on the prîsoner, te be exeufcd on Mon.
Sday, the '28th cf November, and bis tuedy te ha givon te tIse Sur-

geoxîs for dissection.-Montreal Gazette.

e 164 -BYreWN, Nov. 5.-J. K. was for serne years past mnuch
Ilnddicted te inlemperance, cf late hie was strocgiy impressed wiithe

e approach cf Death which hoe mentioncd te hîs wifo on several oc.
e) casionus, one night hie rose eut cf lus bed his wife asked hum where
il hie was gcing, bie answered, te get some fresh air, hae went out

acd was seen ne more uintîl hie was found a corpse, two or thre

r-days afterwards, about five miles frein home. Is it net high turne
d- Sir when ahl who profess Use glorieus (but in those days much

dabused) naine cf Cliri8tian8 te bcnd a hand te remove this agent
g cf Horrible Crimes, immorality, and untirneiy deatis, frein fhe

reach cf f hose wlso caccot refrain frein it theugh Censcieus cf the
Shorrible crime cf Self.Murder.-D. KENNEDY.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

NI-NE REASONS
ut

WHY CIIILDRPF24 AND YOtlTII SHOULO NOT SIGN TUE TEMi'ERANCE

s. PLEDGE.

ur 1.They arc tee yotîng.
gt Answrer. They arecisot tee younig te drinsk. Forrnerlv mont
nl chiidren iearîsed te love icfoxicatiug, liqiior before tiscy eoid sigit
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a pledge; and strange that the antidote should not be allowed,
where it is possible, as suon as the bane.

2. They are incapable of acting for themscîves, and, in so so.
leiun a matter ;they shouid wait until they corne to, maturity.

Ans. A chiid promises that he wiil not lie, or swear, or steal.
Is hetoo young to do this ? Whymay he not promise flot to, do
that which may lead to ail the trling 5 '

3. If their parents are faithful, they can grow up temperate
without signing the pledge.

Ans. So they can with «signing, and a great deal casier; for
noue wiil then ask them to drink.

4. Sîgning the pledge is acknowledgiug that they have been
drunkards, which is absurd.

Ans. It is no such thing; only declaring that tbey nevermean
to be.

5 hymyafterwards repent of it, anxd wish they had done

Ans. The same may be said of makig a profession of religion,
or promising that they wiil keep their word, and do no wrong.

6. It la fooiish ostentation.

Ans. The same might be said of Hanibal's sweariug eternal
enmity to Rome wheu ton yoars old; but what were the conac.
quences?

7. It sets children againat parents, and makes division in
families.

A ns. So does Rurn. But temperauce turne the hearta of
childreu to parents, and the heart of parents to their cblîdron.

8. Combinations under plcdges are dangerous.

A An8. A fire cornpauy, for example, who agree towork together
to put out a fire. A crew at sea, whio agree to bring a sbip into
part.

9. It is giviug up tbeir liberty.
Ans. Liberty to get drunk, to, be uuisances in society, and hriug

their parents' gray bairs with sorrow to the grave--curiouas
liberty! Iu wbose chains is the drunkard or the moderate
drinker?

Lot the little boys aIl aigu, and girls too.

A HERo-The foliowiug iuterestiug fact waa stated a few
eveuings sirîco at a public meeting, hy the Rev. Mr. Dougiass.

Mr. D. was professionally calied to attend the dying bed of a
lad about mune yoara of age. He was a Sabbath School sebolar.
His toacher had taken great pains to show bim the honrora of
4ruukeuncss, and impreas the principles of total abstinence upou
his mind. Duriug bis sickuess hie physician ordered tbat certain
mnedicines should be given to bim, in wine. The dose was prepar-
£LI and brought to hlm, but he refused it saying, "lmy dear sab.
bath achool teacher has toid me that I must uot drink intoxica.
tiug liquors of any kind. My fathér,"1 ho contiuued, Ilis a drun-
kard and my teacher bas toid me that if it bad not boen for hie
,irunkcuuess, we might aiways have been comfortable, well cloth-
cd and plenty to eat and drink, and that he couid have doue much
good in the worid. And," he added, with mucli feeling, IlI ern
deterinined never to be like myfathei-. Medicines of auy kind 1
arn wiiling te, take if not miugled with iutoxicatiug liquor."1 A
greater than Hannibal la bore ! A resolution worthier far, of
eternal rememberance, than that of the celebrated warrior. Hie
waa a resolution, made and maintainedl amid the racking, torturing
pains of disease and death.

THE YOUTHFUE. MiNo-A straw will make an impression ou
the virgin snow; let it romain but a short time aud the borse's hoof
caui scarcely penetrato it. So it is with the youthful mind. A
trifliug word inay make an impression on it, but aftcr a few years,
the moat poworfui appoals may cease te influence it. Thiuk of
thie, ye who bave thse training of the infant mind, and ]eave such
impressions thoreon as; will be safe for it to carry amid the follies
and temptations of the world.

MILIE! MîII! Mir.x !-Do, Mr. Editor, keep it before the readors
of the Recorder, that a draugbt of sweet ?nilk is t he best antidote
te the tormenting and insupportable thirat causod by intoxication.
Impress the grateful truth in thia way, eFp'ýcially upon the raide
of Waahingtoniana, both maie and female. It may aid in reCiau*

inq; th>uainds whosc -appctites ma'y othiervie prove th(i n

When iu Dublin a short tiine ago, some kiud friends preseuted

me with a varioty of tracts, pamphlets, ballade, &c., which had

been called forth by the Temperance Reformation ; Bom)e of whieh

wilI, 1 thiuk, be acceptable to, the readers of the Advocate :
J. D.

FATHER MATHEW
AND THE TEMPERANCE CAU4E.

From Mayo te, the Hil11 of Howth,
From Autrim, to Cape Clare,

Corne round me, ail true Irishmen,
Corne lend a willing ear;

And aIl your hearts with joy wiil swell,
To hcar the news that I will tell.

Long life to Father Mathcw,
That noble pricet of Cork;

May God preserve him stout and strong,
And speed hie glorious work!

For Ireiand, old Ireland, this is a happy day,
Huzza for Father Mathew now-Huzza ! my boys; huzza,

Uot Bonaparte and Captain Rock
Their deeda of biood display;

But Father Mathew's victories
Are nobler far than tbcy,

H1e glories not in dead men's boues,
Iu orphan's sighs, or widow's groans.

But Temperauce epreadiug far and nicar
Throughout hienative Isle;

'Tis this that glada hie patriot heart,
This makes the au g oe emile,

And ail the saints iu hoaven above
Pour biessinga on bis work of love.

The New Police rnay go to slep-
Poor feilows! what a pity!

They'll be a set of gentlemen
Paradiug through the City;

For not a drunken tlght or row
Wfll keep their fingers busy uow.

The Peelers they mnay shut up shop;
Our faction fights are o'er,

Ail Irisbmeu are brothers now-
We'il squabble neyer more.

The lawyers may bang up thoir wigo,
Their practice won't be worth two fige.

The surgeons, and the doctors too,
Are teuder.hearted men,

But uow that Father Mathew's corne,
Well have uo work for themn;

For broken ekulîs and whiskey fever
We banish from the land for ever.

The publican may close hie trap,
For Whiskey there's no sale;

No mure our braina and honest gains
We spend on beer and aie;

No more our cash like fools not prize-,
To buy more land from Franky Wîse.

Bill Power kepl. a public bouse,
H1e bad a nice youug daughter;

She deait the glass witb such a grace,
A uew pian, he bougbhtber;

And muifs, and frills, and boa@ too,
Made ber look bright while we iooked blue.

It was the moue y that we spent
'rbat bou ght th e new pian ;

But muffa and frilîs we'll buy no more
For nicc Miss Mary Aun-;

Nor waste our hcalth ou 1relaud's ciri-,,
Nor kot'p our bauk in Power'e lurse.
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The man that takes his Isonest gains,
And tbrows them in the sea,

We'll cail hlm blockhead for bis pains,
And say a foal is hae;

But sure thaf fool is twice as bad
Who drinks his cash t0 make him rnad,

Good beef, and mutton, bacon, pork,
Oui- hunger will disarm ;

Good linen, clafh, and calico,
Will keep oui- bodias warm.

With joy oui- tradesmen. will look up,
We've tossad away the poison cup.

Our-havesta' wealth no mare s5hail gild
The brewer and distiller;

The baker is the man for us,
And the jolly dusty m.lfler.

The nasty stuff wc swillad of old
Mlada us thin, huagry, poar and cold.

Wc'll have good watchcs la oui- fobe,
Good dlocks bchind aur doors,

Lashings of good mahogany-
Goo ai-pets on oui- floors.

Plant y of christcnings will ba seant
But funcrals faw and far between!

Ye chandiers, glaziers, carpenfers-
Ail men of honaît trada-

If Father Mathew goes on tbus,
Your fortunes will be mada.

Wehil ba so tidy, snug and neat
When we the wlîiskay do defeat.

For each shabean we'll hava a schaol,
For ecd grim jail a college ;

Wlîerc the fell lîangmaa plied his ti-ade,
Wa'll plant the fi-ce of knowladge;

And with. dia cash thiat made us brutes,
We'il found mechanies' inîstitutes.

Ut Ei-in'i sons and dauglîtars toa,
Joja the tee-total bana ;

Froîn aoi-th ta sauth, fi-rn cast f0 wcst,
Drive di-inking fi-rn the land.

For Ireland, old Iraland, this is tie hîappy day!
Huzza for Father Matbew now! Huzza! rny boys! lîuzza!

To Coi-k, fi-rn Limnei-ick and Cloamel,
Trale and Derrynane,

Have millions corne ta take the plcdge,
Fi-rn drinking to abitain.

Fiva millions of truc Irisbmcn
Have vowed they'll ne'ai- gat drunk again.

From Gaiway's mounitains dark and high,
From Conamara's shore,

Fi-rn Arran's isies and Achiil's cliffi,
The Connaugbt people pour.

Kilkenny's marble strected tawn
Sands tbousands upan thausandi down.

Fi-rn Wexford's grey-tirncd lîonoured walls,
Fi-rn IlBanaaw's banks so fair,"

By stýiamer, coach. and Bian's car-
Fi-rn Waterford and Clare,

From Floly Cross and wild Clahîcen,
Frorn Bantry Bay and Skibbereen.

Fi-bm Siannon's waves, Killarucyls lakes,
Ail take tie road to Coi-k;

They corna at Father Mathaw's ce.l,
To srpced his glaoos work.

Foi- Iieland, old Iraland, this la the gloriouv day!
Throe cheers for Fatier M athiew naw! U1Huzza ! rny boys, Iîuz

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANECDoT.-" My dear husband,"1 said an amiable and witty
wife to hier truant lord, the morning after returning home at a bite
hour, somewhat the worse for an evening's dissipation. IlDo you
fhink, reaily, that man and wife are both ane, as is soniînes
said 71 Il Certaînly my dear, how shall it be otherwisa ? But why
ask that question1 7"Because," she rcplied," if that bettue fact,
I arn bound to express my regret and ask your forgiveneis for hc-
ing imprudent lait ni ght. Pardon me this offance, and 1 promise
you 1 neyer wiil get drunk again."1 The rebuke was effectuai.

Saa HERE, DRtuNKARDS -There is belonging to the Jeffersorîian
Tamperance Society of Wilmington, an aid man who was a drunk.
ard fi he signad the pladge about five months ago. Ha farrncrly
suffered much with rheumatism, but is much relieved since hae laft
off alcobolic medicine, though hie continues considerably disablad.
This man met us in the street the other day, and said, "lWhen I
signcd tha pledgc, 1 put away my grog money in silver five and
ten cent piaces, and contintiad ta do so until winter came on and
I couid not work. Thon I began ta faka it for rnarket monay. It
bas lastcd me ail ivinter, and last mnarket day 1 took the last of
the deposit. I have enjoyed more happinass in the last few months,
than I ever did before. I wouldn't for any thing go back ta my
aid habits." Corne on, drunkards, you that are laft go and do
likewis.- Temperance Standard.

How TO KEE? THE PLEDG E-A reforrned drunkard residing near
Baltimnore, G eneral J- T-, statad, thal at faurteen hie joincd
the Churcb ; but when lie bccarne a voter, he formed at political
meetings, the habit of drinking, and gradually sunk ino profane.
nesi and excesi, until lie made awav with same tino quarts Of
brandy in a day, and whcni bis moaey failed, would kecp himicîf
drunk on cider, wbich was aimost the oniy pi-ad uct of bis negleef.
cd farm. As the last hope of relief fi-rn flic intalerabia sufferings
thua brouglit upon lîimself and family, hie si gaed the pludgeofftotal
abstincnce; aiid knowing bow strong migbt ha the temptatians ta
break if, hae ioadad a pistai witli powder and hall, carriad if with
him and resolved thaft if the cap sbouid evcr again approach bis
lips, 'le would at once put the pistai to bis liead and taieninate bis
life. Ha carriad the pistalin lais pockct seven monflîs, wvhcn ridîng
ahane anc dark niglît, hie reflocted : 'This cannot bc the way ta
tZat strengfh f0 resit tamptafion-fbis cannot hae pleasing ta G od.
He continaaed to. raflact, and at leagtb stopped his horse, tied him,
kneaicd by the sida of a fonce, and prayed ta God ta gîva hua
strengtisfakeept.hie Pladgc. Ha continued tapraytfi ha caîld rest
in flic promise," My graca is sufficicrnt for tlîee." lierase fi-rn
hiii kalcai, calmiy trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ, ta keep him
from falling. Hea was again reccivad as n mamber of the church,
and now lives the lifa of a consistent christian.-Amn. paper.

Daîîghfcrs of Amarica, let us hear yaur animating voices, let as
se yoar chcaring smilas arging us anr ta the contast. Even yoîî
may stand la this battic-ficld; for liera is war witbout blood.
liera ara conteste, indecd, but fhey ara confestsi for flic stanclîing
af bleading wounds, and the binding up of braken iiearfs. Our
bannai-s ara wasliad in nafure's crystal fountains. Groans and
tears neyer follow iii the lina of aur mai-ch. Evcry blow we itrike
hursts sorna fettar, opans same prison door, reicasas sanie captive.
Sangs and grafefal banaediefions are the music under wvhich wc
press fa victory. Bat we -speak flot for your awn sakes; wevanp-
peal fa your plîilanfhropy and ta your patriatisrn. Thc wisast ob-
scrvers are convincad, that total abstinence frorn the use of distilled
hiquors, by the taînpcrafe, is tise anly means of banislîing dranken.
nais, and that the enlistment of individual influence bas been vary
effectuai. Surely, than, the fernaies of America wilh nof hesifafe
ta axai-t their influence. Thara is in wlîat we ask no sacrifice of
dalicacy, no stepping bayand your spiiera. The God of hecaven
appi-ovas aur abject, and smiiaî îîpon oui- measures; and wil you
stand indiffereaf spectatori ?-Rev. E. N. Kirk.

FmEu INFLUEN-cE.-Lat womnen then unite in anc general
effort fo discoanitanance this cvii, not by isarsh and seernîngly
coarcive measures, but hy the force of exampla -and persua-
sion, aad wa will stake our *kaoýwiadge of îurn nature
îîpan the cci-tainty of a glaons issue. Whea we was a
young Inan we knew a tiing or two ourselvas about tlîis
'fernale influence, of which we ai-e spaaking, which renders if
quita usaîca ta fi-y ta convince us fliat thera is not sornatbing in if.;
-and- it wus but tho otiier day that a. particular friend tapped us
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on the shouldcr witb 'lilI tell you what it im, friend C-, I bc-
lieve that 1 shali ho driven nolens volene, Wo aigni your pledge, after
ail.' Ah ! Low so ?' 'Why, thcre's our pretty cousin Kate

bas laid a tariff amounting IÀa entire prohibition tupon ber sweet lips
and insists upoln keeping it up tili I beconte tee-total.' 'Wcll thon,
sippse you go with mo-pay the dutic,4-and strike for future
re ormation?'1 Our friend enrolied himef a Washingtonian, went
straigbt down to cousin Kate's and sealed the pledge with a kis.-
Troyj Mirror.

.The foliowing statement wili show wbat that Ptaff ie, which
our rum-drinikerqs waliow under the namne of I good aid Jamaica."1
It is furnishcd us by an old practitioner at the buiness who bas
mince signed the Pledge. It also shows the immense gains the

rum maker swindless bis victime ont of. The first mave le ta get
an emptv Jamaica Rum Hbd with the C ustam flouse marks on it,
which wiil cost from $5 ta $8.-Many cartmen made good li 1-

ingaq fornierly, by buying and seliiug themn.
flogshed ........................................... 8 00
Jamaica Rom, 20 Gallons ................ ......... 20 01)
Rectified Wbiskey, U~ Gallbas ..................... 20 00
Bohra Tes, 4 lbq ............... .................... I 1O0
011 Vitrial, haif Gallon...............................i1 00
Black Pepper, 4 lbs.................................... 50
Molasses Coioring,1 qrt.,.............................. 25

$50 75
this wiîl beur re(ducinLi by 2.5 gallons water, making the cost
about 40 cents per gallon. Thero are other mnethods of makinig
prine Jamaica, coeting even lesq than this, but wc think this dose
of Vitriol, Biack Pepper, &c wiil suffice for this weok.

Fruits of the whiekey trade on the Weil-tnd Canai:

It is supposcd that the unfortuonite man, John Umbelvani, for
the apprebension of wbose murderers a proclamation, offorîng a
rcward, iateiy appt-arcd iu the Canada Gazette, was killed by
ietake.'! A party of canailere bad been brutaiiy cudgeiing tvwo

men, Robertson and Weir, wbo bnd, howevcr, sticcreded in mak.
inZ off from them. Umnbeivani's body was found in the direction
tnken by the fugitives, and it je presumcd that the pursuers over.
takiug hiim, concluded him ta bie one of the others named, and
beat lm to death.-U. C. Paper.

IlWOMAN'S TEAIRS."l
IlWbcn starts the tear in womnan's oye."

When cold bier cheek and pale;
'Tis thon the magic power is foit,

'Tis thon bier charma prevail.
And wben the eyce of those wc love,

Gleain 'mid a*ehowcr of tears,
Tis thon the soul's deep elaqueuce

In cvery look appoars."
WVe noticed the force of thc above a fewv evcning's mince ait ane

of our Teinperance meetings. A young and beautiful lady, droas.
cd in decp mourning, wvas eudevouring ta persuade bier husband
to sign the pledge. For awbilc ho resisted ail lier entreaties and
sac was about giving up in dispair, wheu she againtre, t i
and, with tears streaming dawu hier chooks, sai d;"re you de-
termined still ta refuse me?*, Ho couid resiet na longer, and walk-
iug up ta the table, piaced his name upon the piedgo. What a
change passed over bier comitcnance, she left the meeting witb a
ligliter hocart and a firmcr step thon when she entered.-Waehing-
tonian.

WHAT Ar.coHOL ITAS DONI. IN TEN YPAR.-The failowing on.

numeration which we eut fram an exchange papor, te from the peu
of Governer Everctt. Il appiies only ta the ast ton years.

1 . It bias cost iu direct oxpensos, 500 mi illions of dollars.
2. It bias coet in indirect expcnses, 600 millions of dollars.
3. Jt lias destroyed 300,000 lives.
4. It lias sont 100,000 childeru tc the poor haonse.
5. It bias consigued, at Ieast, 150,000 persoa ta jails and prie-

ans.#
6. It bias made at ioast, 1,000 maniace.
7. It lias iustigatcd the commission of 1,500 morders.
8. It bias caused 2,000 pet-sons ta commit suicide.
9. It has burut and athcerwise dostroyed property ta the amnount

of $5,000,000.
10. It bias made nat iems than 200,000 widowe.
il. It bas made 1,000,000 orphans.

12. It bas endangered the inheritance left us by our fathers,
and fixe d a foui blot on the fair fame of America.

We learn from, the Herald, Cleveland, Ohio, that the Rev. Mr.
Day, seamen's chaplain for that port, stated in a publie address,
that on the l2Ux uit. there were in that port Iltwenty-eight veusels,
and not one of them carried ardent 8piriteq on board P"

Deacon John Whitman, who recently died at East Bridgewater,
Mass., aged one hundred and eeei years, was for more than hif
a cen tuary, ana dvocate of temperance, and promulgated the doc-
trine of lotal abstinence when few had thc moral courage to speak
out upon this subjeet. Hie was a brigbt example of the goed
effeets of sobriety, rn>rality and industry.

0 RurM! RuM !-A man was sent to the flouse of Correction irn
Boston last Saturday for being drunk. His wife was sent to the
samie institution about three months ago-his daugbter is aiea,
there, and two childrcn-one a boy ten years of age, and thie
other a girl of fourteen, arc in the House of Juvenices. Thus this
cnemy of the human race deprives whule families of thieir liberty,
which thcy attai but to sink into still deoper degradation.-N.
Y. Sun.

AGRICULTURE.

SILIEF HINTS PR DECEMBDER.

Domestic animais shnould always commence winter in good
condition, and this ehould bo prcservcd through tili spring. To,
do0 this, neyer attcmpt to wrintcr more than yau bave abundant
means of providing for. AIllanimais shauld buregularly fed, they
slîould lic kcpt warm and comfortable by sufficicut shelter, should
have a regiflar suppiy of watcr, and, sheep and cattie espocially,
shouid have a portion of roots constantly interniixed with thoir
daily food.

Large troughs for foeding with hay, are preferablo to, racks, as
they more effcctualiy prevent wnse.

Shecep instcad of bcing lcft out exposod ta the wcatheqr ail win-
ter, shouid be properly protccted by suitable sheds. If this wore
attendcd to, and they have a daily eupply of roots with thoir hay,
ver few would ever be iost in wintering.

Oate, for hormes, will afford mucb more nourishment wben
ground, thun whcn icft ungraund.

Ruta bagaq are excellent wintcr food for borses, fed in moderato
quantities, wîth hay, and a simail quantity of oats.

Ail stablces for cattie and horse, should be kcpt constantly ven-
tiiatcd, very cîcan and well littered witb straw.

Straw, and poor hay, arc rcadily caten by cattie if it is saltcd
by sprinkling brine ovcr it; and it is stili better if in addition to
this, tbcy are chioppcd prcviously.

It is a very suitabie timo during this month, to cart loachod
ashies on land whichi may need it. It in particularly valuable on
wet meadows; a fricnd sprcad eighit or tcn loads on an acre on
his meadaw (which was occasionaliy overflowed by the large
croek which passes near it) and thé consequence was an inecase
of une haîf more grass, although it bad previousiyproduced ycarly
two or more tons of ha yto the acre. This effect continued for
several years. Chaptelsay, I The action of. buck.ashes (loachcd
asiies from ashories) is must powerful upon moiet lande and mea.
doive, in which thcy not oniy facilitate the growth of useful plant,
but if cmpioycd constantly for several ycars, they wiil freo thoe
soil from wecds."

IN THE GARDEN, if the ground continues open, manure may be
sprcad and buried, vacant ground ridged or spadeu, sticks for peas,
beans, &c. prcservcd or made, trdllisos repaired, and vegetabie
eecurely covcrcd..

1ROTATION 0F CROPS-SOILING.

FAOM JÀCESON'S AGRICULTURE AND DAIRY 11USDANDRtY.

The general prmnciple of rotation in croppîng being rccognised,
the subject may ho resqived into the following Icading questions:
1. Wbat crop is any particular field capable of growing to the
greatest advantage ? 2. Whiat in the best succession of erope,
considerin$r the capabilities of the ground, aod the sources of
melioration within'rcacbi, which, without exhausting thé fçrtiIity
a< the soul, wviil uitimately affcrd the mosn profit ?

lu the present state of agricuiturai kuowledge, these questions
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cannot hc answered with precision, and we can only arrive at next to the bean crop. Whenever the soi! gets fouI with root
gencral conclusions, resulting from experience in particular dis. weeds, whichi it wdll sooner or later do, another naked sommer
tri'ti. It May be statcd, as a principle that will hold true in Most fallow must in moisit cases be resortedl~o, in order to extirpatc the
instances, thut alternate hiusbandry, or the system of having green weeds; and this begins a new rotation.
and grain crops to follow each other with some modification, is 1Where circumstances arecfnot favorable to the above rotation,
piracticable on every soul. Under the old systemi of farming, the the following may ha advantageously substituted. It contains a
iarid was cropped with grain until it became exhausted, and was variety of the crops usually cultivated, and by dividing thc labour
allowed to recruit itself under natural pasture. Since the intro- more oqually throughiout the year, may be carried on by a smallcr
duction of turnips, however, and the cultivation of other roots, the 1number of horses, and consequcntîy ait les. expense ; 1. Fa llow ;
aliternating gcrain with these vegetables lias been adopted from the 2. Wheat; 3. Drilled Beans ; 4. Barley ; 5. (lover and ryc.
practice of Flanders, the banefut effects of over-cropping prevented, Igrass ; 6. Oats ;7. Drilled Boas; 8. Wheat; after which a new
and the supply of food for live stock greatly increased. Aithougli fallow hegmrs a new rotation. In this rotation it is ahsolutely
this change has been productive of the bcst effects, yet without necessnry that the land should have dung twice or thrico if possi.
the intervention of occasional pasturage, most souls will ultimately Ible, to ensure abondant crops throughout the course ; ani tho
becomie languid, which large anxd successive applications of inanure Iproper periods of its application arc-on the fallow hcfore the first
Wvitt fot be able to renovate. In the bost managed husbandry of! crop of wheat, on the clover stuhble in the fifth year, and tu the
Scotland, as conducted on the alternate systcm of tillage and. drilled heans the sevenilh year.
pasturago on arable lands, no fixed course of succession can be Rotation on Loain8.-Every soit intermediatc betwcen absoluto
isaid to prevail, this depending ach upon the strcngth of the dlay and sharp sand, lias recoived the naine of loain. Clayey
soit. loani, and loamy soi, in the rotation of crops, xnay be manked as

Upon ail large arable farms, at a distance from towns, in which clay souls, and cropped exact]ly in the manner already explaincd,cattie and shecp form a material abject of attention, abolit hialf of even though they should approach to the nature of light lands,
the arable land is kept under grass for pasture, hay, and soiling, from whîch they oaly diffor in degrees of quality. Rieth loam ig
and the other haîf under tillage. Those portions gradually change ithe most profitable and tlic most agrecablo to cultivate of any de-
crops slow or fast, according to circuinstances, and this alternatiori scription of soit, as it alinust uiiiformnly produces abundant crops of
Mnay be considered as the fondamental principle in the Scotch ail kinds, and aflords excellent pasture. -The mode of its man.
sYstein of succession of crops. Bosides this alternation of pastur.; agomoent depeuids upon the nature of thc subsoil. If this ho, reten-
age and tillage, another general rule înay be laid down in tic tive, an<l not furrow drained, the soil will require to bo subjected
tillage part of the farm, which is, that fallowv, or fallowv crops of to a' naked sLummcr fallow every six or eight years, to froc it frons
turnips or potatoos ais the soul will permit, or drillcd puise or cînver, 1root weeds; and in this case, the stops of the rotation wvill ho
should always intervente between any two crops of grain or similar to those already descrihed as suîtable for the hcst clay souls.
White corn. Fallow sluould ho effectcd in the niost perfect in4~n. WVhen completely furrowv.drained, or if the soit lies on a porouq
tuer as often as the grouind requires it : and thoni carry on bottom, a fallow crop of drilled turnips or potatos m-ill ho foluud an
a .judicious system of pasturage and tillage, with a suitable rota. effectuaI, cleaning, anid fromn the great value of these moots, they
tien of craps. Moch exporience and judgmoent are requiriid te, are in every way preferable te naked fallow. The rotation xnay
arrange and adapt these to each p-irticular fi'dd and division of e thon be as follows :-l. Turnip f&llow ; 2. WVheat, on sucb parts
farm, accordiïug to the soit, situation, and climuato. If tbý-sc mIles of the land as are freed from the turnlps in tiun for (bat crop, and
be attendcd to, the land will rarely get into a fouI or exhaustcd harley or oats on the rest ; 3. (lover and ri'e.grass ; 4. Oats after
state ; or if it should hecome so hy altemnate croppirig, matters grass; 5. Drilled beans; 6. Barley ; 7. Clover and rye.grass; 8.
weuld be worse if any other sysoem were followed. The crirps Oats; and this to he succeeded by turnips, or other greeni crop,
cultivated may ha of any varieties whieh compose the two tribes, to begin a ncw rotation. Somoe stop lit the sixtb crop, and maka
according to the nature of the soi! and climate; and if circum. it whcat instoad of barley, and thon commence with turnips. 'l'a
stances ronder plougîuing not so advantageoos as pastoring, the keep up the fertility of the soit, mnanure uhould ha applied wîth tha
land May rermain in grass tilt these circuimstanccs are obviated. heans.

Rotation on Clay Soils...-On ail dlay souls, a naked, wcll. Rotation on Light Landg.-Light lands includo ail souls callcd
wrought sunmor fallow bas evor heen considered in Scotland as sandy Ioam and loamy sand, which are mecly gradations of the
the basis of good hushandry ; but sinco furrew.draiuiage, howeycr, samne. 'l'le general principlos of management for thîs description
ha. taken place on these souls, tero is cvery prohahility that a of soil are precisely the same as thoso, already descrihod, and every
turnip, patato, or other green crep, will hc suhstitutcd for the fal. rotation should bc establisbed on a woll-wronigbt and well-dungcd
luw. Tumnips can now be raised of a superior quality, and oqual tumnip fallow. The course of crops hest suitad for these light soit$
ini weight of crop to those formoerly raised on wvhat wcre termed is-1. Turnipe in drille; 2. Wheat or harley; 3. Clover aud ryo.
soi!. ; bat whether this land can bo kept as dlean or in botter tulth grass; 4. Oats; and round again ta a new rotation, On good
by nakad fallowing, or hy green fallow crops, is yet to ho doter. tumnip saius this rotation may ho repcated indeflnitely, providing
nined, The particular stops of the rotation, the numbor and suc. the turnip cmop be eaten on the ground, that tho grass crop ho
cession of alternate g ain and green arops which May ho taken pastured, or that the manure derived from the hay ho returned to
before the land i% laid down to, grass, and the lcngth of time it tho ground. It wîlJ ho necessary, however, to introduce occasion.
ought to romain in pasture before it ia ftgain broken up for tillage, ally the altemnate systerm of pasturage, for without this, even with
Must dopcnd on a variety of circunlst#naeg. Uhec most liberal treatnient, it will scarcely ha possible te keep up

Clay soits are of variousdepths and fertility ; andlike aIl others, the fertility of the soi!.
differ inaterially according to tho climate-in which tho are situ. On good turnip soils, whcn what i. pmoduccd on the farm is tha
ated. AUI offier tircumestances hcing favourablo, good deay souls onlmanare uscd, the following rotation may ho found advisah!e :
ara particularly adapted for the production of whecat and hoans, 1. rmnips ; 2. Wbeat or barley; 3. Cluver and rye-grass; 4. 5.
and Mnay be continued under tiiesa crops alternately, as long as and, if necossary, 6. Pasture; 7. Oats; and round agaun. When
ti1c land can be kept free frein waeds by drilliag, the boan crops. manure is within reach, alternate white and green crops may ho
This i. the Most profitable course ofePropping that can ho followed, followed for a number of yoars, in this rotation :-I. Potatoos or
providing, a safficiency of manure ho procurod, and the dril1ed tumnips ; 2. Wheat; 3. Drilled beans or peas ; 4. Wheat or harley;
beans ho alternataly horse and hand bocd. The nature of the 5. Potatocs or tornips; 6. Wheat or barloy; 7. Clover and ryc.
soi!1 or other circumstancas may retider a crop of diovor or rye- grass; 8. Qats. The advantage of this course is, that it secures
grasse necasary occasionally for one year, and this cati ha suc. a good crop of clover, and it is practised nea'r Edinburgh for this
cceded hy oats. Tbis course may conttinue for six or eight years, purpose ; but wlicat odeurs too often in the rotation.
or avený longer, and will run thus-l1. Fallow ; 2. Whcat ; 3. Cie. Rotation on Sandy Soil..-..Sandy souls are sncb u~ appreadia to
ver and rya.grass; 4. Oats; 5. Drilled beans; 6. Whoat. In te nature of sharp sand, baving so littie dlay in their composition
this rotati' te procure fou fcrtiiity nnd luxuriant crops, (ha soi!t that thev possess nu adbesive quality, either in a wet or dry
ought tu ha rccruitod with mninre cery (bird or fourth sMate. 'Phese souls require (ho most liheral cultivation, te produce
year, tha diing hcingr first appliel in (hae fallow ycar, iiuîd cither grain or green crope9; for in the event of dry wcal lier, tbey
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become so parched as to be unfit for the growtli of almost any great augmentation of valuable manure wbich in obtained by this
mpecies of plant. Irhe application of Play, mari, peat earth, and proces. The mainure is collccted by soiling, aîîd may be lised for
manure, wiil be found materially to improve the texture of sueh auy purpose by the farmer; whereas, wben the cattle feüd on the
soils, and their constitution wiil be ultimately changed to a sandy flelds, the fnanure is in a mneasvre lost. Il 'le mont rermarkablc
kiam. When well manured, sandy souls produco good crops of circumstance attending soiling, however, is, that the corn crop the
potatoes or turnips ; if possible the latter should bc eonstimed on following year is ln geceral better on the ]and from wbichi the
thc ground by shcep or cattle. it is diflicuit to make these souls gyrass ba _s becn twice eut than on that which lias been depastured.
too rich, and from their nature ail the manure given them ig soon But tbough the smothering under a strong crop of clover, andthe
conigumed. Wheat, beans, or peas, do flot succeed ; barley, oats, numerous leaves whicli the plant sheds on the ground, may have
and ryc, arc the uily grain crops which yieid a profitable return this effeot for one year, the ground cannot be no rich afterward6f
un these sousi;; an d pasturage for a terni of years in absolutely as wbcn ail the manure which the pasturing stock lefi remauinii
nccssary. The followîng six years' rotation bas been recommend- upon it.",
cd for these soils:-1. Turnips, with dung, which are to bc con. The late Mr. Brown, of Markle, tried tnany cxperiemcents on
sumed on the gronind by shccp ; 2. Bafley or oats ; 3. 4. 5. Graew, tbis subject, and the result proved su decidcdly ln favor of soiling,
pasîuired by shecp; 6. Rye or oats. The rotations on peat or over pasturing, that lie continued the system ever aftcr. Hec was
moorish souls witl bc treated of in the section, Improveinent of of opinion that the saving of grass by tbis proccss is nearly fifty
pasturagc and Grass Lands by Top.dressing, Tillage, and Irriga- per cent., and many say that it inecven greater. Some fol d-yards
tioti, on which accouat lutile inay be said of thein here. arc flttcd up witb s;hcitcr-sheds and open yards weli littered.-

Many graziert;, howcvcr, prefer open fold.yardis with high palings,

SOILING. tri shelter the cattie from the wind ; and il is well known that ani.

tolie in the féeding of cattie witli green cropa for the sake of mals wiil cat food laid down to thcm on the ground, which tbcy~oihaoewould rejeet if givea to thein in stalis. Sheds may be made at littie
mhirianure, and this is a practice which it la abljutely aecessary expense, by driving stakes into the ground, and covering the

to pursue, where a plentiful supply of dung cannot be obtained spaces betwren them with boughs of trees, branches of thc fir tribe,
from townq, or la any other manner extrrior to the farmi. The being best adapted for tbe purpose. In Norfolk, the cattle are
practice of purchasing cattie at faire, and disposiag of thcrn again sometimes tied to stakes, on wlieat or bariey stubble, without
after a season, in a bettcr prcpared condition for market, in 110w covering. A manger is made of a fcw planks; the food 18 cari.ed
largely foiiowed in Scotland, and is attcndcd with the besi results. to the cattie; and their dung in wallcd up bebind tbem, a smail
Througbout Flanders, a great portion of the cattle arc kept con- trench earrying away the urine. This practice, hr>wevcr, in flot
utantly la the bouse, and fêd upon eut grass or other green foodol barbarous but unprofltable; for experience bas proved that
as a profitable mode of precuring rieb manure, and also of fceding catîhe fed la the bouse eau be taken to market lu February, wbiie
the stock. Wiih the impression that the practice of so3ihing should those fed in tbis mnanner werc niot rcady tilI April. Soinewbat
be introduced into lrciand, Mr. Biacker, an intelligent laaîled 1 similar to Ili s metbod ln the practice la many parts of Scotland
proprictor, bas cndeavourcd to arouse the attention ot the cultiva- and lrciund of tying cows and borses upon tbe pasturage. la tbis
tors of tbe soit in tbat country to this subjeet; and la one of lus ca1se, bowever, care 18 taken tbat the cattie suifer noibing fromn
cbeap publications to the tenantry, he says, "Settiug it dawn for 1 rains, or ho qubjeeied to tbe heat af the mid.day sun. Ia unin-
certain that you oughît to have at ieast one eow for ever he closedfrsti prcîlce is neeessary, to prevent tîxe cattle froin
acres of arable land, as being the smalicat stock wbich can p<>55i- wandering iet enlîivated fields - aad i is fouad thai the grass is
biy kccp the grouud ln heart; if ibis be not keptinl view fromn the, more economieally consumed. Many experienccd agriculturists
outset, you will find that yon caunot manure the one.lou'rth of have practiced this on a large seule, bavia found httecti
yonr farm evcry year, and you will therefore bc tlîrown ont of a arc re n<ired more docile, and dhiebte yi that d can ttle
rotation; the lund wili be exbauatcd and left to rest as forrncrly; mode~ of foeding. Th rsinaosidtbcmpvendwl

and s itgel poo, yu wil ge por alng ith t."maint ain at Ieast a thi rd more stock than wvhen the cattie aro
Young animais require exereise in the open air, and lu ail like- aîiowed to roam at large over a field.

1 ihood ihey will acquire mare vigour la pasture grounds thani wben Ia soiling, the catile sbouid always bave abondance of good
conflned la bouses or fold.yards. Cows, on the contrary, bcing water at command, and a careful servant should be appointcd to
impatient of heat, Ilwhcn tbe suni seorches and the galfly stîngst, manage tbem, and to supply fresh food five timesl a-day. Tares,
are !e-)rived of thai case wbicb is so condueive to the production sown at different times, to be eut la succession wben the ciover
of nîil; and thus fceding them in the bouse not only incre'ases fails or becomes over ripe, are indispensable, as tbc dan- cowrs wili
their pr, duce, but the nianure of the stable is greatly dugmented. oîberwîse fali off iii miik, and the fatteaing stock mak c no pro-
In conductiig ibis process, it is thougbi good to give food often grs. Many judiclous dairy buabandmen la Scotiand put cowse
and lu small quaniios, allowing the catile frce use of a yard for out to grass ia thc mernings and evenings, and feed tbem in the
air and exereise, whieh wiil keep them la a heaiihy condition- 'bouse la the middle of the day, a practice whicb might bc extend.
If fed in stalîs, ibey must be kcpt pcrfectly clean, for allowing cd tu atnn tc iheulbnft
ibem to sleep or stand wet is very injurions. On the least uppear. - tnn tc ibeuibnft
ance of a trias of appetite, the quaniy of food mnust be lesseaed,
aîîd clover shîouid be givea sparingly ai firai, for if *et, i is apti, EDUCATION.
to bring on a disease calicd /îoving, or swelling. Thxis disease lain U AIN0 OHRS YAM AT
supposod to arise from the air whicb the animais engonder awell. NTI NLEC FWMN
ing on the stomaeb, and if assistance is not spcedily rendcred, it O fEINFL ?I N

wiii Poon cause deatx. When the diet of cows is suddenly ehang- (Gontinued from Pegre 224.)
cd from dry food to green, tbcy arc api bo injure ibemscives by At the present day aillia bun ge d: despotism lis disappeared
eating too frccly of tbe green food, and on ibis accouai care sbouid ifrom tbe family as well as fromn the siate. The father nu longer
be taken that tbey bave flot ton mach ai once. Clover abould be strikes, no longer corses, ao longer kilîs ; lic iff the protecior of
eut iwo days before it is given to tbe animais, and tbis wffl pre- lus cbildren, art their mnaster uer their executioner. lui a re.
veut swelling ; but if tbis diease should attack them, baîf a p i markable circumstauce that in iusing the power of tbe tyrant,
of train oil, an cggzful of tar, or a pound of sait disstuived in watcr lue bas lost the desire for tyranny; and were patriarchal or
wiii offord spccdy relief. Straw should be given as fodder, whicb fondai omnipotence now offered tu hlm, lie would decline to
wiii correct a tcndency to loosenesa in the bowels ; and even tbe use it.
tops or cemmon heaiber have been recommcndcd for ibis purpose. The powcr wbicli arises from love, renders, ail other power dis-

The advantagca arising from soiling have houa found very tarie fi.
groat by those wlio have beartiiy adopted ht. The rnali num-ber rhese poor chilh-en, people now think of rendering thern happy.
of aimais înay be mantainied on soînsx-vliut les tban baif of tbe Lt woild appeai t!i;it fic greai troubles througb wbicb our gene.
land wbich would be required, if allowed to feed in tbe fields-i ration ha pascd, bave taught it net te binai la our eilidren the
This advauiage, liowever, is net ie be compared tu ibat of the oaly days of pore happiess wluich are allewed us in our joui-ney
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through life. This state of things is good; and yet there are
people who sc in it a sign of dccady, and the efficient cause of al
the eviis which threaten us. They regret the streng will, the ah.
selute dominion coflcentrated in the bead of the family, wbich re-
gulated the present hy the past, tracing out to, each bis path, im-
posing upon each his destiny ; a powcr, tlie fall of which bias oc-
casioned, say tbey, the fail of ail other authorities. Thug speak
the friends of despetism, and they publish volumes upon paternal
authority, demauding that it be rcstored, and attaching to this,
miracle the repose of kinga and the prosperity of nations.

It is true, that by depriving the father of bis despotie authority,
a state of things bias been destroyed which possessed a unity, a
general order, and great power. It is true, aIse, that this power
hias not yet been replaced, and that for wvant of principles society
seems on the point of hein gdissolved. But caa we hope to re.
constitute the present by tL past? You believe in the past, but
it belongs f0 no one, for the sole reason that it is the past. Were
you to re-establish the republios of Sparta and of Rome, were you
to introduce into yotir codes the Pentateuch and the Ceremnonial
law you would effoot iiothing unless you could at the sanie finie
re-animnate the People of whiolî these institutions were the glory.
There are ideas which eie witb populations, and which can only
ho revived witlî them. 'You require the resurrection of these ideas;
ask, then, a1so the resurrectiori of the dçad.

The father is the represenfative of society at home; the mother
only represents the interior order of the house. The one brings
home the cares cf public life, the other preparcs the pleasurca
cf the domostie hearth. If in the father who should acquiro for-
tune, or provide for tlhc daily sustenance; it is the mother who
should elevate the boarts of hier clîildren to the love of God and
man. Thug aIl the furnctions cf thc father, be hie a magistrafe,
soldier, mnerchant, fradesman, or mcechanic, are exterior and pub-
lic, and ail those of his cempanion, be she qucen or servant, are
inferior or privato ; nature bas 8o ordercd if for the happinoss of
the father, and for the merality of the cildren.

In the sofi voice of the mother, if the grace of her gestures, and
the sweetncss of ber look, penotrafo into the beart of t he chîld, the
mnanly voice of the father, the scriousness cf bis inannors, bis look,
are hetter adapted under difficuit circumisfances for imposin g res-.
pect and compelling obedience ; fhey prevent the child from Se-
coming cnervated in the cradie of carcasses lavisbed in the arms
and the lap of his mether.

The part of the father in the education of his ebjîdren can thon
neithor ho a lesson nor a labour. Let him iniprove bis condition
by bis avocatiens, let him place bis doliglbf in fulfilling bis dutics
as a man and as a citizen, let bis actions be always in accordance
witb his speech, always expressive of generous thoughts, and biewill bave donc more for bis childrcn than could the teachers of
ail the Universities in the wvorld. Society bias establislied the
ed ucafion of ynufh in sebools, nature bas plaed the morality of a
people in the family circle. Evcry day on rcturning bomne the
father relates wbiat be bas seen or beard in the worl d; bis rela-
tions wvitb bis worlt-peeple, if hie be a master ; witb Uic stato, if
he ho a public manî; wifls bis work or studies, if hoe be an artist
or litcrary man. Thon an affccfîenate exehange of fhiougrhts and
sentiments take Usace bctween the buisband and wifc, ini whieh
tho high questions of inorality and polity are considered at proîler
tiînes. Ji is thus that the destinies of a country arc influenccd
thus are formoed, by a swe intimiacy in the cflSsions cf tlie beart,
the opiionsocfa wbole lîfe. Wlîat an admirablenmean-scf enlight.
coing the cons-:nence of tlie ch ild, of making bSin an bcnest mai:,
a patrit-of raising bie --Dul te the two passions wbicb nio"St
Rtrengiy mnovo Vouth, fico love cf the beautiful and nf truth!
This in an easy cdlucation, Nvilicl in neo wts2 altors thec habits cf
life, wbicb exacts ne sacrifice, which rocuiros ne care, and flic
Vivifying action cf whicb will be exertod over tlic father aâ well
as the childrcn. And, indeed, .,what fathor wiil dure to praisý vice,
or evenl te boast cf a bad actien, wlbon ho knovs thaf ecd cf his
words Seing received info thecir yonng ini-ds, niay Secomo un
opinion, and tend te fori the character cf luis obldron.

OF PUBLIC EDUCATION, AND OF A mixce EDILCATION.
Man T is sus s"eptiblle cf thirc2 odueafions, vîz. ph1Ysical, mDoral,

and info-ilcftuait education.

Tbe first was bigbiy estimatcd ini tbe political inst tut:ons of
the ancients. Socratcs migbt he seen passing fror tlic gynixia-
sium te, the academy, te accostons his lins to fatigue and bis
mmid to wisdomn; bolding biniseîf ready te serve bis Country cither
as a magistrate or as a w! --rior,

Amen g the moderns gymnastios are ne longer a mneans cf do-
fonce, if lias therefore ceased to be part of the laws of the state.
Having becomne useless by the omnipotence cf artillery, it bas
heen toc mueh noglectcd as a lbygienic mocans. 1 know net
wbetber historians, or oven pbyuielcgists, have ever made flic re-
mark, and yet it is impossible thaf a simular revolution could have
heen effeced witbout iîîducing evident changes in tlic physical con-
stitution cf man.

Next te, physical, cornes moral educafion, wbich we wonld ia-
trust te mraternai tenderness; it is the subjeet cf this book ; and
as regards the educatien cf the intellect, whicb is the third, if
helongs f0 the professors. lis end is te fertiiize tbcugbt, wbcrecas
the aim cf moral educatien in to vivify the seul, and to caîl it in te
the judgment cf or actions.

From these fhree educations, properly conducfed and maintain.
ed in their just proportions, wo sec man issue complote. Their
isolated or superficiai developement produces notbing gcod. A
puroly physical edusation tonds te chocit the cruelty cf the animal
or the harharity cf the savage. Th7e two ethers, exclusively culti.
vateri, may give rise either te religicus exaltationi and fanaticiani,
or tu the pride cf knowledge and te nothingucss. The troc cf
knowlcdge and the tree of ignorance bear the sanie fruit.

We will treaf cf the education cf the intellect with referenc te,
the education cf the seul. Harmony muet bS, estahlisbed Setwecn
them, whicb is a somewbat diffloult inaffer considering the
Sud direction given te the studies cf ycuth. If ia truc that
public instruction calîs for reforin, arid that cn ail sides voices are
raised te require freedoni cf texching ; but this latter mnethod is fou
cf perid, fer while it cpenîs a wide field te the pregress cf thouiglît,
if destreys unify cf doctrine, fthc cnly power whicb causes empires
te hast.

Scools, you will say, should ho adaptcd te ail opinions, in order
fbxut ecd family mnay exert. ifs rigbts. The father ha8 a riglîf te
educate bis child in the principles wbich suit him.

To wlîicb I would reply by the question :Dees there exisf ne
superier rigbf f0 thaf cf flic father 7

Fénelon bas said that one owos more te onc's family than ta
orie's self, more te oce country than te oce family, anmoîre
te flichlian race thau te one's counfry. This genereus idea was
for a long peried only a christian inaxins, but whicb in the seul cf
Mentesquieu, becanie flic bond cf the polifical world. "&If I
knew," said hie, 41auything that would Se useful te my country,
and wbich was prejudicial te, the human race, I sbculd regard if
as a crime."1 This is the nianner in wbicb superier ininds under-
stand the principlc cf rigbts. This application cf the nierality ef
the GoEpel te humais institutions in. flic greatest strido wbich bias
been made during the last fîvelve centuries, iii that indefinite pcr-
fectibilify cf whicb we must admsit the eperation, surroundcd as
we are by ifs henefits.

lIn coniclusion, educafion is a public affair; te separate if into
particular intc'rests is te, disturb the erder, te injure flie general
itiferests, ta organize anarcby for the adi-antage cf despotism.

Wliat! shail the superisîtesîdence cf govuromeiîf ho exerferl
cs'cn over the baker, te aseerfain the weiglit and flic quality cf
the Sread destined for or corporeal nourisbunint, and shahl this
suporinteconce stop short af fthc docr cf or sehools ? Cao if net
aseuro itself cf flic amont and flic qualit v cf the inteilecteal food,
cf the bread cf life, wbich touchiers distribufe to or ch idren ?

To the perils cf an niEnuifod libertv, or adversaî'ies will nof
fail te oppose the perdls cf a Ipriviicdgeèd system cf feaciîing; the
routine, tIhe party spirit, the .Jcsuitism, wbiolu was hafoly se pre-
dominant-flic moral and religious indifference whicb prodominates
af the present day-and the universal 1(imora1izationi, the conse.
quence cf these exceeses. WVe wilh tiof attempf te cooceal if,
ttiese porils are great, they are perliaps as grent as flic perils cf
froc licence; but wliat cao wc coticlude froni this ? Nctbing in
faveur cf cithor system. An eqoal danger appears te coodemo
flîinm Soth, whcre if results, thar if is nef frota a law upen public
instruction, even Nverc if a good iaw, filit we ma.scok the
renidy for the evii, This renucdy wviil Se fiound un the mixture
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of the two educations, private and public,-it is there and thore Icave us to legisiation, the political arena, armies, war; were they
only. This is the anehior of safety amidst the storma. to partake of our fury, wbo would therL be on earth to appcase it 1

Let the child receive as an out-pupil in the colleges, this scho- Herein lies their influence ; here is their emnpirc. As they bear in
lastic instruction to which so inucli consideration is attached, but their bosoms future generations, so likewise do thcy carry in their
wvhieh, howevcr, must cre long bie reforxned ; let his intellect be souls the destinies of these generations, Let them cause to ho
awakencd,. let.his mcmory be stockcd ; the soul wifl be secure, if heard over the whole world the words of humanit .y anti liberty;
every cvcning in tlîc bosom of his famnily he can liear the voiceof let tbem excite the single sentiment of the love of (iod and men,
lis mothor, and bo influenced bv her examples. Thus ail reverts and their mission will be accomplished.
to the education of wornen. Wc would Icave to the colleges the
classical, and the almost mechanical instruction of the intellect, IMPORTANCE 0F À H APPY HOME.
neutralising the vices of this instruction by the sweetest, the most
penctrating, and the most durable of aIl influences. The main endeavour of those who desire their children's spirit-

While a mixed education shields us from the perils of public ual welfare, should bc to provide tbom with a bappy home. it ie
education, it bcaves us ail its advantages. 'Yourpupil wili escape vain to expect that young persons can hoe brought te love what is
the apathy of solitary studies, and thé ennui of a monotonous life. net amiable in itself. If religion hc presented to tbcmn disflgured
You give exerc:ise te bis'body, and activity to h«iâ sou] ; other and deformed, as it too often is, how can it be imagined that they
younlg people work and play witl; him ; he bas cempanions, rivais, will prefer it to the smiles and b]andislimcnts of the worid? 7if, at
a friend ; and th ij witbuut leavimg his faîniiy, without losing fo each return to the domestic circle, they are met with moping me.

aday the caresses of his mother; he makes the trial of life with thelnhladdsa ok-ffr-id squables, andptyro
generation among whieh hoe is to advance hiniseif in the world. vocations-if a constant wear and tear of family rudeness, unkind-

Thus ail would bc obtained, the safety of the child, and thc ness, axîd affronts-which make up in multitude what they wrant
liberty of the family. Fulfil your duties as a man and a citizen, In magnitude-if this be the repast prepared to!satisfy the ardent
-bc a magiatrate, soldier, marchant, or agriculturist,-represent longinga of tbe youthful soul for pleasure, no wonder that it sbould
in our Chambers the interests of the country, labour to impruve fly to forbidden paths, and take refuge,- whiereer it can, from so
your fortuie ,-hese labours, these duties, far from disturbing your comfortless and miserable a scene.
farnîly,.serve it as lessons and examples. There is only vice, dis. It was not of a cbeerless home like this, that the prodigai he.
order, extreme misery, ail tbat blasts or dishonours, which is tbougbt biniseif, when he said, IlHow many hired servants of
incompatible witb the sacred duty of cultivating yourselves the my fatber's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with
souls of your children. But if you make your bouse a bell, if yon hunger."l It was 'the remembrance of a fatlîer's house whicli
introduce into it dîsurder and tcrror, insolent servants, a husband haunted bur in exile, and fobiowed bimn through ail the stages of
brutal, passionate, a gamcster, a drunkard, or a libertine! a wfe, his misery ; it was tbe image of his home drawn upon b is eart,
cither frivolous and counttish, or else a victini always in tears and wrougbt into the texture ofhissoul-it was the magic influence
What a picture is this to exhibit to innocent creatures! Thon of that tbougbt, the rising of that solitary star in the darkness of
liasteîî to reinuve theni front this sebool of grief; plunge tlîem the hour of bis extremity-it was this which struck out the ]ast
iutr) the rust of colieges; let your cbîi]dren at least be rather cor. spark of life within himn which converted memory into thatresolve,
ruptud by others than by yonrselves. They will une day be sent which stands un record te the great endlesa comfort ef spirits who
Iack to you cramimed with Greek and Latin, witbont principles, have wanderod far from God-"l 1 wibl arise and go (o nîy father,",
wvithout religion, without love for their parents; but you will.at &c. But it is mnore immediately tô our point to observe, that
lat have gained this, that (boit indifference willbc less painful to it was the sweet attractions of a peaceful home, and the biessing
you (han their contempt. of such a father as presided over it, wbiclî kept the eider son from

The idea of instructing and elevating the masses belongs to ever secking amid the dangers of the world that repose which ho
m-odemn titues; it opens ont new doctrines to the world. The found in the bosom of a happy farnily.-Rev. H. Woodward.
ancient legisiators wotild not have comprcbendcd it; the legisiators
of the middle ages would only bave seen in it an impiety, as they E V E N 1 N G.

cesdee ta kobdg ugttublogelyt tecbrb The moon shines brightly in~ the uncloudcd heavens, inviting the
Ci-nsequiently, no peuple, up te theo present tine, has produced a ol t w n oyeiain
that it might produce. I do net say in wîsdomn or in virtue; but Aul Nostan noy e iai. oven! ne heclnn i
inercly in intelligence. This is a sublime spectacle which was AI] ofture reposes, serenad oeyudrthclmgi.

waning onthecarh, ndwhichi is now prcparing for future gene. fwne bf er gentie beaming!
catn on thwatben stretch our vision to the utmnost over ereatien, we beboldrations.th iltadbatofisfrainadasw uno esHlappy will the people be if, (bus regeneratcd, (bey learn te h îh n euyo t orainad sw unoree

aubjeet~~~~~ thi-nelgnet eaiy hsi h ihs on upward, tnwards the Throne of its Great Architeet and First
ef peect teionte wllan on oattain anhin oe te itaînt pint Cause--we bebobd innumerabie worlds, brigyht and sbining, cover-
what is required? A sin gle evangelical principle. AUl (bat ing the blue expanse-to which there is ne termination.
Inloves us in (hoa beautitul, ail tbat transports us ini virtue, ail that WHow and he sbigt Wha dein doth it not hsp Teak
is generous, aIl that is beroic, is comprised in these divine words ! Whnt isosing sevublimit f osign dthe itone exibi Tpeho
Lo-ve God and mati! God lias placed înorality in love, in order seul ais lesndet Admierein-ad to tciiou sosprache
that it niay be ivithin the reach even nf the least intelligent. The wt mzret n eacldt eps u oprtv
inteliigc,îîcc may bc more or boss developed; but the seul shahl bc nothingness, in the presence of se wonderfui a power, that oniy
greait. Suibl;imei doctrine! wbicbi seekis its disciples in the îoreest spake-and worids on worids sprang into briglit existence at the
aS Well as in the ligbTest gradc. And thus tbis inort crowd, these ot cmad

atni iasemnyraietuîevseunL h idmc Scepticismn and imîfidebity vanish from tbe mind-and wo arc
S. crates, by inoans of the cbarity cf Jesus Christ. Lt is their re. cosaiu tle incknowleg osie at sniiner g/se ta
lig-ion which is te vivifv the people. T hcy will ho just before "cac"clldiodbinesbie nvre
i fthel, love mýn ; ancd powerful among men if tbey love God. Thus, Il loking t/u-ough nature tmp te Nature'e Cod,', we mon-

Her wenans mssin rveas isel. Pace amng I! t
asestally exc]aimi with David tho Psahniist :-- The Heavens declare

andOry peuple, eutsiof thevcl apheref. pltcal lawso exemp f!arnt(ho iery of God: and the Firnmanment showeth bis bandy.work !cn veypolct, aune of th b of sietl, xeme t bavei t "Day unto day uttereth speieh, and nighi utîto night sbowethour fatal 110ics loei the bosumi of sicy o n iav r- knowledec!"'-Cincintnati Watc/ena of thte valley.mancd truc te tue laws of nature The worry of affairs dos net
absorb their thoughts; tbey are iieitiier warriia, ningistrates, n or Lot ail sebeol tcachers consider theinsolves as3 Missionaries (o
le-gisiators ; tbey are wives and mttirs-tliey are wbat the the yeuttg, te train tlîum up in tbe way they should go; and that
Creator bias wmlled thîcy should bue. They terni one-haîf of theohe wiil have te stand witlî their scbulars at the jugnnand
humnat race, vwbicli, on account cf its very weakness, bias escaped
the corruptions ofour power aîîd ofour g'ory. (Oh, lut tlîem cease there answer for tho imprevement they have made of their great
te regret (bat (bey have ne share iii timese fatal psos; let thern inîfluence and nmauy precieus opporbuiitie.
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LATEST NEWS.

The Acadia brought Liverpool dates to Nov. 4. Several large
failures have taken place in En land, of corn dealers, merchants
in the American trade, &c.M oney is plenty, but trade is dulI,
and great despondency exista among the commercial classes-
Shipping is also very dull, and there in but little energy in the
manufacturin g districts. The prospect of the winter is gloomy
indeed. Ireland is in a state of deep overty. Several samples of
American and Canada pork have been received, and sold well,
and great expectations are entertained of a heavy increase of
trâde in pork, hume, lard and butter. The pork and lard, and
thec We#tern bains are pronounced excellent.

The health of the Queen is again in a peculiarly interesting
state.

It is confidently avered that Sir Robert Peel han aljready re.
solved to abandon the sliding scale and corne down to a fixed duty
of 69. insteud of Lord John Russell's memorial of Bs. duty.

Grace Darling, the heroine, is dead. She died ut. Bamburgh,
oih the 2Oth October, ini the 25th ycar of ber age, of a lingering
consumptioii.

Mr. O'Connell has resigned the Mayorality of the city of Dub-
lin, and proposed Alderman George Rae to 1111 the office for the
cQming year, who, was thon elected, and invested with bis in-
signia.

An association bas been formed iu Ireland under the auspices
of that excellent person, Father Mathew, (who bas, perhups, done
more for his countrymen than any man living,) for promoting the
comfort and well being of Irisbmen wishing to, emigrate to foreign
counitries. In the prospectus of the association, the state of 11 Ji.
nois is recommended not only on account of its fertile prairies and
fine climate, but for the effot it ie making to fulfil ail the
obligations of good faith.

The war in China bas degenerated into a Bucancering expedi-
tion againet a defencelese people-if it ever was anything better.
Its only resuits bitherto have been a large amount of bloodshed
and dektruction of property to the Cbincse, and of mntemperance,
sickness, and deatb to the B3ritish. Whenever tbe British forces
advance, the Chinese forces, taught by sud experience, retreat,'leuving their towne and villages to bie occupied by the invaders,till they are tired of holding themn or die off by intemperance and
diseuse.

The war in Affgbanistan is in no hetter position. Five of the
ladies who were tuken captive have since becoi9e mothers. No
terme of ransom. have been agreed upon.

In Paisely and other manufacturixig towns, the digtrese was as
great or greater than ever.

Many of the Chartists had beau arrested, tried and coudem.ued
to various ternis of imprisoninent.

UNITED STATES.

wbo havc always carried their ove of liberty nearly to idolatry;
and the exe-itemnent becanle no strong that Mr. Gray made off for
tl1e South-..and the jailor delivered up his prisoner upon the puy.
ment of a inerely nominal price, by the friends of the slave; and
this, toof after a fair p rice had been contemptuously refused. It
appears scarcely p>robable that slave owners will seek for their
chattels in Massachusetts againi.

The rccent elections in the Uniited States have very gcnérally
gone against the Whigs, and in favour of the Democratic party.
The Liberly party in gr-âdually gaining strength, and iii one State
ut least, Massaclhusettes, holds the balance of power between the
two others.

The candidates for the presidential election of 1844 , are, Hem-y
Clay, whig ; James G. Birnie, abolitionist; and John C. Car_
houni, Martin Van Buren, or, John Tyler, democrat.

MONTREAL PRICES CURREN'r.-Nov.21.
AsiiEs-Pot - - - - - -

2
4s 6d

Pearl -- -- -- 259 Od
FLouR-Fine........ - 2 2s 6d

U. States . . . 239 Od
WHEAT...................- 4
QAT-MEAL - - - - 88 per. Cuit.

Arn.
PORr-Mess.....$ 10

P. Mess. .$B--
Prime . -...... $-6

LARD-......4da 4ip. lb.
Cen. Arn.

BE-Meus - - - - $10j$9
Prime Menss$8 $7
Prime - - - $6 $5

IRoN-English 1lOs a 121s 6d p ct.
Scotch Pig49s9d a 59sI
Castings 1Bs 6d a 19@"

NAiis-Cut - . 229 6d a 259"
LEATHER-Sole ls 2d a Is3dpib.
SuraÀa-Mcv. 35s e 40sp ct.

Refined. . . 61d p lb.
TxÂ-Y Hyson 2s 6d a 3s 4d"

Twnky. 29 9d a2sl1ld
Imperial.. 3@ 9d a 4

EXCHANGE-Londou B a 9 p ct.
N. York -. -. 2
Canada W. 1a 14

TALLOW -................- 5id
BUTrTER-Salt. . - -. 6d a 7d
CHtEEz-........- -4d a 6d

MONTES REcKIVED ON ACCOUNT OF

Advorate-J. F. 'Way, River Trent, 5s ; R. Shire, Brock, 59;
W. D. Dickenson, Prcscott, £3 69. Bd; Sundries per J. M'Don.
ald, Agent, £5 5s. ; H. Black, St. Thomas, £2 1 Os. ; 7Oth
Regt., Quebec, 15s; J. Millar, Brome, 5s; J. L. Gray, Lochaber,
5s; D. Kennedy, Iiytown, 10s; Military Society, Isle Aux Noix.
12s. 6d. ; J. Alexander, A. Hanna, and L. Robinson, Mascouche,
7s. 6d. ; P. Christie, Martintown, £1.; Sundries, Montreal, per
J. C. Beciket, lOs; J. Lamb, Hawkesbîîry, £1 5s. ; J. M'Donald,
Picton, 7s. 6d. ; Sundries, Montreal, £3 7s. 6d.

Donations and Sub8criptions-L. Campbell, Laprarie, Sa;
Sergt. Fitzgcrald. 7Oth Rcgt. Quebec, 10s; A Fricnd to T. A.,
5e; W. Guinniss, 'rhree Rivers, 59; J. S. Montreal, 2s. 6d.

Agency Fund-Ingerolville Society, 9s 5d; London Society,
£2 109; Toronto Society, £1 10; Normadale Society, Bs 9d ;

An alleged slave, named Latimer, recently ran away froni his Simcoe Society, Bs 6; Brantford Society, 4s 6d ; H. 'Orr. Dur.
master, one James R. Gray, ini Virginia, and wui overtaken and lington, 5s; W Porter, Bowmunville, 5s.
iarrested by said mastr or h is agents in Boston. le Was there Open Accoint&s-Sergt. Doorly, Laprairie, 7e; 6d; arreare perîodrd witbout judgei or magistrates' warrant or form or process J. Ml'Dnald, 3s 4d ; T. Pelen, Gornwall, £2 10Os; W. Ed warde,
of faw in juil, and kept by tbe jailor on bis own responsihility, Clarence, £1 s; J. M'Feeters, Bowmunvdle, £1 5s; A. Christie,
until he could be conveyed to the South again ; a matter which, Toronto, £1 2s 6d.
fromn tbe state of public opinion in Massachusettes, appeared to
be of no eaày accomplishment. The friends of the slave beld T EMP~E RA N CE H OT EL,
public meetings, not only in Boston, but throughout the State,
published a journal called the Latirnei Journal, and aroused a spirit LOCHABER, CANADA EAST.
which tbreatened to involve in indelible disgrace, any public T HE Subscriher bege to informn the Publie that liereafter biei
functionary wbo should aid and abet in delivering up the fugitive, JLHOTEL shaîl bie conducted on strict TEMPERANCE PRuNCI-
The right of the jailor to hold hum, and of bis 8oi.di8ant master te PLEs. Hie Table will be well supplied, and every attention given
take him back by force without proving hie title to hum, were to inake bis bouse a comfortuble home for TRAVELLERS.
referred to the judges of the Supreme Court, who decided that
botb proceedinge were in acordance with the Constitution of the JAMES L. GRAY.
United States; by which decision it appeured that any slave Lochaber, Nov. 15, 1942.
bolder from the South, could dlaim ariv individual ut the North
as a mun away slave, and ha constitutionally empowercd to take T/us paper is sent gratuitously to ail Mlinisters of Religion and
1dm witbout process of lav, or any proof of owners'iip to the South,ScolTaerinCaasae oînyMiitradohr
there tu have hie claires ta freedom, iegally investigated. If', hov1Sho ecew nCnda loI ayMnse8adoh-

ever, he claimed a h,)rst ai bis prapeitv, it was admitted that, hil inýflueiie persans itL Great B, itain, Ireiand, and thec United
rîght of ownershîp muet be establishcd before a jutr. This expo Stuiteos-ail of whom, are respectfuii'y requested ta read and circa.
sition of the law naturally alarmed the citizcne of Mltasehusetts, inlte it.



LANDS FORS &4LE IN THE -WESTERN DISTRICT 0F CANADA, Rv J.&UJ. DOYG ALL
jqo. oir LOT. 'çO?.cEgsliOU. I RurII<S

£ast hnl< No.l 19~
.Wbole of" 120 t

n.ý "d123 j
17
12

17I
Broken Lot 1~

EAMtparts 5 &6

NeftbJlfNo.l8

South iralf iLot E.1 6ti.
~a £5 «D. 6th

CCtafN.O 6th

Bd Cancer'. LOdwlch.

Wth Cc Ot
1-2l di
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8th id
4th " 9

14th det Sombra

front CI

14th cc
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di

awdoore.

M a) cres.

100 *

100"
WO CC

M0 et

Plysuptai. i 0

Colchester.10

153. cy.

I -

IÇVer>' detssbly irtuaîPI& abint ri miles lromn Vinrlaor, gtood larsd and
Weil tAmbcred, 'wili ha oid in one lot or '-eparate, as reqrmireil.

09. ~o rly clre lot betwpecr thiç and thre Rbore-inentioned lots.
le.s3i. Srtuated on thre township lirie b.'tweeî, Sandwich and Maidqtene.
20. Gd, Do. do. do. do. #d. do.

I Forme a bk.ck of 2ffl acres will only be sold in one lot 7 milew
Lys. 6d. froinWindsor, ant! .5 from handwich. A roam rs thrng., the lots.

Thut la on thse nortir brancis of river Mydenham, which runs tirrougir
[os. (me corncr of it. Excellent :and.

Situatednn thre soit h brancir of river Sydeniran, a short distance
aboya Wallaceburgh ; the river is naveable for the Ia g est vassels
te muler above it ; it s the best quitby of land, and well tim-

brdwith white oak.I Thse lots ara situated on te river $t. Clair, and are exctellent
-~ < and, sourir hall of lot Eeonsing down to thse river; they will be

(sold low ; it is a good situation for a store.
Thare is a log bouse and barn andl a consider.-.ble clearance laid!

15.down iun grasa on the lot ; a creek rims tirrougir it rebicis faits into
rthea north brancb of river Sydenhams.

Sleautlfally situatad on Lake Huron, about 18 maileas from Port
Sarala, and a few miles from thre post toen of Errol ; on the lots
th ira ae a ne%ï frame bouse, & log bouse and barns, and a large
cleanaca, the gveater part of wric is lalad dowo in grass.

Ina ver>' desirable situation.

Tzitms oF PAYMxNT--OIe third down, and tbe balance in two equal annual instalmente. If the whole amount is paid down, sonre
deduction wili be m*ie ini prces. For further partirulars, apply (if by Icîtet, post paid,) ta

Amberstburgb, April 4, 1842. J. & J. DOUGALL.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT 0F CANADA.
S0. 0F LOT. coNCESFION. Towbsnlp. Lý TTY RIEMARK.S.

L. <These lands are of the first qnaiity, situated on the north branch Of the
No. 9 lltb Coxices. Sombra, jtuacres. river Sydenham, wtiich 18 navigabS% for lartge class vessels to that

South bal ci 9 lmt -" C 100 " f place; they are wcll limbered with thre best white oaiL
100 9th ci Malden, 176 "i ILo land, a sinal piece of mrarsh on it, on whicb bey ia cut.

- TIi is a os al able ,preperty, adjoining& the town of Amherstburgh,
Part of lot 3 let 4 ci about 40. and is suitable for seiing s town or park lots; it rents at $4 peir acre

fas pasturage, and will be sold in onre kot very low.L. . Being cornpoaed of lots Il 2, 3, 6, 7, 8,9,10, 11, 12l 14, 15, 16, 18, 19,Part~~~~~~ 1flt ~ " ûld tO 2 3, 24, 25 and 26, in the village of Coîborne, will be sold in ont

soutr est r. 0 ~6th " Cichste. j Anlot or separately.,
212 Jt Oc tr A excellent and, desirable lot.

Thre aboya lots well be sold extremely low for casb ; tlhose wirbing -reat barg&iný ins that line, had bette-r cali on thre Subî-cribers, a
Anslsrstburgb, or Charce Baby, Esq., Sandwich, wben particuL:sns will ha ,made known. Ali applications made by mail to bc
post paid.

Anberstburgb, Aptil 4, 1842. W.&J.1OGALL.

GARDEN AND OTHER SEEDS. JOHN BAIN, BOOKEINDER, CLOCKS, WATCHES, TIME-PlECES

ALFED SAVA«E & Co., Chernisis and Si jOseph S&eet, 4 doorS of »Ot Jte CUTLEkY, PLATED WARE, &c.

pectullyrnfom tie icîturl ~ j. BAIN in advertiqing his removal to thre JM SÀ.DWGT&ONaemtc.
of Canada, tirat they have fonmed connexions above place, terflel his fliank5 te> bis e'BpeAi ,Mar Mfejmn
with smre of the largest and most reepetable Frieflds and the Public generally for their Hart, .and 3ther arrivais, 20 Packagps of
Seed Mercba!,.Ls boti in Britain an h nvery rleraJ support, at the sa;ne time res- C.GOODS, comxrising an extenaive assortmcnt
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IÇVer>' detssbly irtuaîPI& abint ri miles lromn Vinrlaor, gtood larsd and
Weil tAmbcred, 'wili ha oid in one lot or '-eparate, as reqrmireil.

09. ~o rly clre lot betwpecr thiç and thre Rbore-inentioned lots.
le.s3i. Srtuated on thre township lirie b.'tweeî, Sandwich and Maidqtene.
20. Gd, Do. do. do. do. #d. do.

I Forme a bk.ck of 2ffl acres will only be sold in one lot 7 milew
Lys. 6d. froinWindsor, ant! .5 from handwich. A roam rs thrng., the lots.

Thut la on thse nortir brancis of river Mydenham, which runs tirrougir
[os. (me corncr of it. Excellent :and.

Situatednn thre soit h brancir of river Sydeniran, a short distance
aboya Wallaceburgh ; the river is naveable for the Ia g est vassels
te muler above it ; it s the best quitby of land, and well tim-

brdwith white oak.I Thse lots ara situated on te river $t. Clair, and are exctellent
-~ < and, sourir hall of lot Eeonsing down to thse river; they will be

(sold low ; it is a good situation for a store.
Thare is a log bouse and barn andl a consider.-.ble clearance laid!

15.down iun grasa on the lot ; a creek rims tirrougir it rebicis faits into
rthea north brancb of river Sydenhams.

Sleautlfally situatad on Lake Huron, about 18 maileas from Port
Sarala, and a few miles from thre post toen of Errol ; on the lots
th ira ae a ne%ï frame bouse, & log bouse and barns, and a large
cleanaca, the gveater part of wric is lalad dowo in grass.

Ina ver>' desirable situation.

Tzitms oF PAYMxNT--OIe third down, and tbe balance in two equal annual instalmente. If the whole amount is paid down, sonre
deduction wili be m*ie ini prces. For further partirulars, apply (if by Icîtet, post paid,) ta

Amberstburgb, April 4, 1842. J. & J. DOUGALL.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT 0F CANADA.
S0. 0F LOT. coNCESFION. Towbsnlp. Lý TTY RIEMARK.S.

L. <These lands are of the first qnaiity, situated on the north branch Of the
No. 9 lltb Coxices. Sombra, jtuacres. river Sydenham, wtiich 18 navigabS% for lartge class vessels to that

South bal ci 9 lmt -" C 100 " f place; they are wcll limbered with thre best white oaiL
100 9th ci Malden, 176 "i ILo land, a sinal piece of mrarsh on it, on whicb bey ia cut.

- TIi is a os al able ,preperty, adjoining& the town of Amherstburgh,
Part of lot 3 let 4 ci about 40. and is suitable for seiing s town or park lots; it rents at $4 peir acre

fas pasturage, and will be sold in onre kot very low.L. . Being cornpoaed of lots Il 2, 3, 6, 7, 8,9,10, 11, 12l 14, 15, 16, 18, 19,Part~~~~~~ 1flt ~ " ûld tO 2 3, 24, 25 and 26, in the village of Coîborne, will be sold in ont

soutr est r. 0 ~6th " Cichste. j Anlot or separately.,
212 Jt Oc tr A excellent and, desirable lot.

Thre aboya lots well be sold extremely low for casb ; tlhose wirbing -reat barg&iný ins that line, had bette-r cali on thre Subî-cribers, a
Anslsrstburgb, or Charce Baby, Esq., Sandwich, wben particuL:sns will ha ,made known. Ali applications made by mail to bc
post paid.

Anberstburgb, Aptil 4, 1842. W.&J.1OGALL.
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